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' P H E a d v e r l a t r s a r t rea f l 
t h e S u n i s t h e b e s t m e a V u m 
b y w h i c h t o r e a c h t h e p e o p ' e I HE PADUCAH DAILY SUN, If It's True Y o o T I T H C F i n d it in I h e S u n 
I 1 
V O L U M K l l - N U M B K H 4 0 FAKUT-'AH, KENTUCKY, T H U R S D A Y , O C T O B K E i U , IKv«7. T K N C E S T 8 A W K K K 
C. J. vn 
' ' DECLARES WAR. 
I 1 ( | H t l i e 1 ' i e UL F o r c e ORI M e -
l l o n l l a y — Democrats Must 
Win O n e W a y or 
A n t i t e r . 
Ea l. } ' * Special t rain On I •. l o u r 
- ! m i u « [ i b « Aud.ouc.s t i i " h i i ' | 
to H e a r ' iho KcpubUcj 
Nomlm « . 
C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
Circuit ciurt waa eugagad in trv-
in; tlie appeal oaie i t Tliurincu 
u^siii»t Coclira'. today. 
Tho Hon J.at.-a It II odtnao 
make. the last .|M-tch of bis CJia-
pai^n '.uU.i>' al IJeurget.'Wu. 
C H R I S T U M E N D E A V O R 
S t a l e C o n v e n t i o n l i f ^ i n s T u m o r -
r o w n( O w e n s b o r o . 
A flelcf.uti.in Wi l l A t t e n d From 
I 'a i lural i . 
JO A, PARKER'S 
STATEMENT, 
Le\iu^;oD. K y . , <> -H. — l iou . 
C . J s Bro . i i ' on start'- t bi^ and' h m) 
hy s a y . n g i u as( ieech b e e la I ui^hl 
lhat f o u e mu»»t lie u«ed" ou t' .ec."' n 
ilay If ne- emary 1*1 OIU-t lhat I!»•• 
Deqioc'-ul conI' i a . i. Ho * 'ooji y 
u $ e d r o s o r to fo»oe aud declared 
that lie h.uitelf w<> . tl I ad a cr . * d f 
m H-M- v. H e aaid lhat IMb<K-R * 
ton t w'sj «ne way or I 'm 1 ! ) 11 h 
i|n«ob c . e a ; r t l in cu e e \ . n« ntan i 
••>.<><« .sued h'p li". •». H" i u Tb 
hue a wh l»iOMt"U « I known wa\» 
c f d o i r g b"«*«Te f . 
isiidtl - Nji ' ih,\H,I . J * . 
Pnt» e o o . Ky O U J . . - If \\ 
La hi. a p.oiu ueut ) »*. -K 'S.IIIM of 
T : ' / j ( 'ouu.y, anu i l •» N . ». 
of th:* uouul), R.CIJ ID » 
eve*. atl i«- ft'e >4*e of ic 
UioMt.r. Al,- . i»«* Na>ill 
luo'i v « h |ie* o: eed b\ i 
M*. ftu. I f . . X -
for Nr • n . e 
4C4lilUd. ' ' 
I . t 
.. I. M 
; left 
lilt t l 
n . % i i » > 
T h e 11c. u j 
C i i t a i l m A Ion l he 
1t*«.M «loti. :n >. 
tv>ib D , k i , u i i*; 
J U . B- V«r * , M I 
b*n ioa ' . 'I «*-• UV[ iii'* 
» r « - l .a ' *y al t> l l a ' l 
u ibe » y 1 b i t » -
T V * e w t » i l *i h\e 
f i i r r ' t a aal * j < •« » •• 
Settv vi lb : : 1>_ Li ui. 
l i e * ; * © " W . I I . !.i«»r«* r 
«lal« lay. K < •• 
wiio iiai Iki'D a »o 
' l a c H k f l l 
\er of i t cxn • u * . 
I.M* p a i . y >us 
I " i * two c'aya. 
liv ( inti t l 
I l l ic oi' 
in ( 
I -
• - »> ' t i • 
A 
l e v a 
' j f »«oiu 
ho. 
* ami .a- > «•> ' an-1 a'c u good 
r j ; . . is aod c vwuv have ttct j j 
. • ."'n ai erc l i a»t».i 
a id , l ) c. o . 
nu.ut \ 
ami at Ciah O c'i-
L y jv»IOU. A i j 
e# c jw» i 'on; n i 
f om two iii'od f d 
At M 
io c- he 
Ve 
» i 1.1 I' 
l « 
^ . le at U 
||«ou>a id |» i 
No., e of 
l<« t*uo't 
Wafo -he ; 
J u l^e t> 
1' je j r \ 
Ui - IT « . 
(< .» ou : ii 
e fro® f e c It. 
ti her >. 4oc 
•OrtlM' 4 th J 





t l>' r . L ; i o 
• li I a • e iai I . - . 
I•«• t w 'I J • 1 liifUl r 
.... uw. rut c i- n :: .vat tie « 
ti . i-tu wo'wed up iu ti 
ou r i g Kepuo c. » . «.| 
vo.c Is 1» OJ > T ie p i 
; litfl to ' .10 K. t . ll'OUl' l of I 
aud N. toa»-» nw auo a op ; 
uti f i le. ; at e 
l i ^ a'.u Couveu:ion c f IheCUrm-
'<a*i h u d e . x o * v,. 1 i r imu lomoirow 
at UAt n-l»oro, a .t. l adi'or.h, at UH-
ua ' , » 'i fu iui ih her quou; of 
iin» • a A , ; r p H.-^by aod Hall -e 
« b id l r U u ' g l a a Bagl»y 
v.' : • tlie 0.1I3 ones who left ihi* for*^-
no .n Ivm- i.Jweua'mro, but th«# after 
• o MI i juiie a d e l i g j t i o n wtd bkely 
1 . woh uiore l o fo ' 'ow ton ^hi 
JUai OIUOIIOW 
p l a i n s H i s L e t t e r t o R e p r e -
feeoutivt* Kd i o j r t o n — H i s 
T u s i f i o n I l ie Heat F o r 
t h e P o p u l i s t P a r t y . 
A F e w ICxiracts F rom tlie U n t Is-
a . ' j o.' tl-c I ' rec Ifcpub'lc— 
P»irU.er .Makes ii Ve ry 
8troun Stuicinent 
\N II 
• '»© l.o 
NO i M M I 
Lo il«ii« oi Titiius—.V«» 
Danger. 





j i i * ^ ! ! ^ ® " ' ! r 
1 » "»* e a -i i , t ' 
n* t. e 
: n« o »r;M w 1 
• . . n II 
. of 
f 'ew Ji 
nipo ' : Jo. a 
1 < e h . t s f ? I < 






e »*V OJ, 
- 1 1. il 
he 80U 'j. 
t 
; ad I >0 
r u d 
• o f l 'v 
tniH lo l>e wen 
who h ' . ' p uc ^ 
Lnnt u'^bt ave.y 
d o f ho.'ae was fo I, 
T IR.'-'TY LI'T̂ 1 1 ootd be fot 'Bd VB 
, wl o tlid not have a t>lr *e to 
Mrt . w< e oa l ie lookout 
. .'. ' • ; - 1 d • iK>aj«* o> eepy 
• • M a e 1 o v e : . 
(»oe ^ c . t l e ' i n ^ f .om Memphis 
i at >th4 I 'a 'mer I Iou*e this 
Mm n,* , ' ia t ihe damage to brn<n«sa 
do >•* 4Jriit{>l .9 wo-i'd e\cttt.u>dVtf 




in n v n < 
M 
d c p p r o b n i o n 
of ihe health 
t!i 'I I 'auneab 
It b y rlwa\a 
b f».epj wt .'M 
y. o«'i fix>' fb 
-.rmiaiy in«n>ei • 
«»w. it Ji ai-
(» k p i -on lo 
1 .*J i OJI the 
1 oil* e be'ow 
A* - .A PI11.L.I.1I' 
l i U.' i t t t . .;• 
, 10 ••et t lT m mev. 1 
I . u t t " : i ' , 111 I no 
.0-mi r r f t 
— 1 19 l. 
..1 p i p 
-t i , i 
f.»« 
Jiri m 13 
away i ou» 
I act I J 
. .... n l i 
'if tf V 
> I. IV 
orde. ni 
in , nn-
* a.o fc'• 
iVby p.tv Tne t» 
w h e i N-»ah » A k 
n j i t ini . J t o 
al u c e a u 
i?dc fo- niot-e 
S' It f(»r Uc 
ev a- 'I cll>o«9 
iK»'e 1 ' t 1 ) aiiihoi.vi 
11' ei)\ 
PO ICE Ĝ i if. 
^ Citf {.or AlU'̂ f l Cow Sleaii-
ing \\'as 1 on- iuoetl. 
T w o 3lwll c b e e J W s l l l » t H % 
It,ol l . iu . o n ^ e W i i c Ac-
qlHl e j . 
T u e ta«fl 
jnj4 . utl et 
i ... « 
e 11 
Oll ^.aOU I 
i.llf f ' l 
l i e n . I i 
rtt-eue Inu1 
p^a'ust Kd Mu 
«. who t ha* • 
. ow beK. '^.n^ 
d lit ni Ma»h;ic. w:i 
I nd ,1 eon. t •!•*•» 
II INU".1 NNI.L BU I' 
. . «nt wai iase n 
. ' . l ey , » " d ' i ie .e 1 




. i c e . i n j |et» r D' 
Iby - o u r . , 1 . T e o n . . 
o a'o,> e al 1 ay 
» 4 Ihm.«i of 1 eal lh 
:t.vt tun' it uotl o -
ie .SO.II'I -
l f t i\ tle^c p on are 
lo atop at 
T h e i, 
I • impa 
a d t. 
I 
•n 1 i t t 
h 
.» .e cm 
I il w: 
f the . 
amic m<i«e grn-
fs no iiled the 
en >\i-+ woi Id 
water a r d * <<al 
U.ai e.it 1 .f 
ii 1. i b e ' a ' o r 
I 
I tie 
o a »r. IIHI \V .1. J o u e s r id 
• / t hat^eii with u oi'-
L». e .owania ft la«ly, 
.V. \Y 1 i . i N n I 4 H I 
S l u U 
i»»« ; r e u:, iti then l» u p - o i ' i * 
r snd LO * 1 o<' u town at a ruie 
w.il p event a " 
n h i ; i i g . 
\ ! 'e of v r " i - p . . T tew ' . .epbid a 
. i>l nete too y 01 >ee ' e hi T rc 
,11, , 1 . < *>% f -. her-e f nmt ehih' , 
. nil- nn. i in ijt»t<«t 1 went |o 
1 ,1 ho 'c 'a an I ' oa 'dm^ 
a i inm Hi.iti 4 e».» 1 h 
1« 
T b e follow .ig a ' e a few extraeU 
f om tbe * ' emeu 1 of J o . A. Parker 
"II 1.1C 'a B t i ^ e e o f l ie F : e e Republic^ 
I\ti\er s a y s : 
When la it Wednesday 's Louisville 
"Di*o2Ush ' i e a e b « l me, it came 
b uj j w ih seubal 'oo. I t came 
« i u flamipv he .d'ines, anuounciug 
au ex|M«hU<e of J o A Parker . 
I naluially ft it uneasy when I saw 
1 he beau 1 ires , and uiv mind flew back 
o f - Tune 's winding path, and re-
view, tl my life to »ee if the ie had 
been rorue t e n i L l e tninjf whit h had 
'bus been brought to l ight. I could 
think o# notbi-i^ mean that I had 
d . n e , so I read the arl iele to lcaro 
M e news. 
1 found it to bo from the pen of L . 
K. ' I V lor an eistwhile Populist who 
•iot c ' s goose cooked »u a Demtx ralie 
p'iuj.»ry a few tlays ago. I b e K t s t o f 
his ureal ezpoaure, over which the, 
• I>:sna c * i " placed i'Ji screaming 
'.1 j ' b e e - , was a leiler I wrote to W 
•I K J t nyLon dunnj/ ihe Senatorial 
>tiugg't>, acd which I had published 
of my own free wdl in " T h e F r . e 
Reyub ' ie . " two or t h i e e wet ks 
»•'<•!* Ti vlor discoveretl it . or before 
1 e U >p-i«ch discovered Ta>ior . All 
Ue l ead* a of th'.s pa|>er rest! tba !. 
letter when publ ish 'd . Y o u can 
Hrc.' \y see what a desperate effort 
c U'qiatc l i b is made lo in jure my 
eaavna.* l i s mol ; ve isc'ea*". While 
I I- new lhat this letter had Ixen given 
b ' o : i k a s t to ibe public by me, it yet 
u " vs il nod wntea beadl*ncj . in a 
in;itiuer ca lce la eii lo make the i-ino-
• e v i v c v e r who c m never learn tbe 
»-tff». lb-ok I have done some-
tl* ) » d 'abobca 1 , and that a r m r t y i c d 
Le .o by .be name of T a y l o r has 
n en aad rush t l forwaui with bis 
L.i'iwieo'je t » »ave L,;s couut. v. aud 
tup; ii o l b s p i i c l ) is tbe chief agency 
of t u e j i e foituance. • • • 
1 never w o . e „ a letter to Mr . Ed-
i . c '.too o - a j y one else Uie ifl 't est 
of I i u i ' c f o r t ' r i»d S . a t r s senator. 
T o bay lhat I l * 'u is to- miscous: ue 
II y moi.ve. or/to lie I ke A a a o ' a s . I 
tio noi ceu«u e .hose who i^no aot 'y 
m. u i u e r s . a n d me. bet 1 intend l o 
, f » inv » s p e c u to luose who have 
\ d . 
i wrote tue leUe. quoted by hi . 
T.»\ o . 1 pab ' sKrd it io my p i p e . , 
f f i m e se d. wo or t h . - e w< - ks 
go, « " d r> kuovie i l^ 'd its au ueniit-
ao«l e - p ' ? »ed i .s i t » a o ' r j . 1 
. e D vt r wti .e i a |»ol'wio d le. t r I 
u c uu ttl of,rtcd 1 m net ashamed 
i« a. 
Mv oue M 1 ve i j w, .UG I'J-S let-
r r :n van e t o ^ I ' w p ' e s | >y. 
"•NI O ^ ve 'he Demo* a Is a C'JSQ e 
o eJ^i I •  1 1 or i i iaekbt 'ca . • • • 
i #%pKi. v .1 . i l 10 Idr. W 1 c i -
• n .al I kii.l DO U to i1 ct- . 'e a 
oMi-e l e . t ia. Iti^t t̂ .- e » . re »'m-
\ mv • a*, r . a , i . ivate c i - l r rn . 
N o w . t ' je l t . . e » . U bat 
•' -I I »* OĴ F̂ 'i 
, 1'u, r e lNi|>u'. -ni inemln •« 
.. t u ' e 'or It J u.1 itie I ' o p j ' . n nomi-
nee. a . loag a i |-o. ,l.le. 
> c u i l l '1 brn at a i uie when 
tli- wo . ' i .i elei*t, to %ole fur 
. ' . ' . . .\ 'H"n, a id ».• 1.. \ 1111 it . 0 k, 
v* t.<e l )emo<rat i know t tut 
u.ey now b: ,i a t b a n c e lo t ' ^ c l Mr 
tl i c M . u . j ami uigi g tliem to do 
1, 
1 1 •.,. A id it tl>-y ref.iw.1, 1'iat 
t:l* . n o f ' . y u ' - . v., e . iro.ll,l l{o io 
II . ratit c ' i - t 111.11. lilt*, t t i 'un 'ug 
a1 UE l " ' 'U MI'O.K y of tiio el.utioD 
,,/ l i e ) e.' n|n.*i 1 i .c is It.. lioHt'-l. 
1 I'longiit thai * ' i e j t'ie g o d 
I I " iv I'mt 
I 
M 
.. t t.iev 
-M 
1.' ' b u 
1 . 1 .he 
•Levtr I. . 
RO!* d pi» tO 
FUR II 
hi' woii'.t 
o. .1 .11 fl -
think 1 wou'il have to knock a vutei 
down with a c lub io ahow h'.ui wbicL 
poi 'ey waa iu the p^op'-e . intereal, 
as well aa in tbe lolereit of t 'ie I ' eo 
j . l e ' . pai~tjr. 
» • • 
Sholt ly after wri.ing theae let ter . 
I west lo Kranklort . I catlad ou 
Keoator B l a c k b u r o . He complained 
1 tat Poor would pot vote for biui. 
U e aaid ibat be bad accommodated 
k.m whenever aaked. aud had Mcured 
tue appointment of aevcral of bi» 
I ienda io the Federal aeivice. and 
yet Poor wouldu t rote for him uoder 
ihe c s cum. lancea . He r g i r e d that 
iu> p'an w-ia a goou one and aakeil 
me o lay it before P o o r and ur>(t 
u'm »o act 00 i t . l i e aaid he could 
lie elec1 ' d, he waa confident, if P o o l 
• hould vo*e for b i n on one ballot . 
1 b 1 waa 'u B l a c k b u r n ' , room at tbe 
Keiiyun H o t e l We were alone there, 
Senator H e n r y L . U a i t i n having just 
left Ui* room before I explained my 
proporil 'oo. 
I don t know whether M r . B lack-
b u l l will admit tbia or deny it 
T i i e T were no wilseaaea, and it ie 
wdh Mr. B l a c k b a r a aod bia con-
science lo i p r i k out. 
I never v * , l rd D r . H u n t t r ' . head-
q a i i , TI, I do not know where ibe\ 
* e . e . 1 f i o k t i « y were at tbe Cap-
1 al Ho el. but I don t know whether 
luey wc-e up ala'ra or down . t a i l . , 
IK in Ihe liaaement. I sever met Dr . 
li i-Dirr to mo • than .(teak to bim 
during the wi.oie acaaioo of tbe legis-
lature. . . . . 
IHE FIRSI THK. 
WHEAT eaiNG 
SKYWARD. 
i ' r « ) «| i fc ts l i ' i i i j I . 
W h e a l A'.'ai.t l'..:n-!i 
N i n e t y si\ Cents To-
d a y 111 t ' l i icdiro. 
A t i o t U . r ISrula l O u t r . ' u c > 
•kantuci . 'm l a i r X . n u o I-
c l t e i n c n t I n t c u a e l a t e 
^ . H o w Fc\ . r .New.. 
T h e S e w e r a g e I s 
S u c c e n a 
Proving a 
T h e F i r s t T a u k in , * u d t h e F i r s t 
" t luah'* T o d A v . 
T h i s morLio^ the first flush lank 
for tbe sewerage was put in, only ten 
be-rg l eady at present to ute-
l u c tank is in UowJand s alley, 
uear 8 th and Harrison street , «*-d 
when tbe water was t u n e d out . the 
teweia^e waa found to work like a 
e u v ® . T h e flushing is dooe au-
tomal'»caHy, and the sewerage en-
j ; .ocer» aay the tack is the simplest 
tbey ever saw. 
T h e sewerage so far as it has now 
b en c o n d u c t e d , U perfect , and 
ci ty en^ oeer Wd o - s a y s no better 
r c ults f tim totlays lr»t could have 
been wished. 
l b«s t ' o k is bu 't io tbe earth and 
s s d 'ar to a sma't • is,e* u. I t tills 
om 4 ie wa er wo-ks and when »*Jil 
at . 'omat cal l/ dlscba '^cs i. -e ' f into 
ibe ^ e w * * . fla^l.t^ tbe tkf?a of 1 ' * 
p. t m aod ea yog eve y l Y o g b t f o e 
t o t. e OU'Trl*. Theie has beeu but 
oae b r ' i t so far aod it woias so e\-
ac-ly as • o e a c i t e « ' , ' p se Pkti* u "' iv 
: ad j»etfcc. ioo. A<" er watch the 
•k fl!1 aod d i s c b f . g e ilse'f <he r -
po e". ia company with several £ei -
. t ' -ueu. wr it down ihe Ime of iLe 
sewe.s ^or some d'Stance and wbe 1 
. r e caj»s wr-e remoreil t b e r u . b ' n ^ of 
i e wa cr was pla\>»y »o b e s e e u . 
T V e is a so.Ta^eot fall to a low 
.he wa ei to move lapioly , a i d it was 
0 i .etvrd io toe lu'eia 's as we'l as ia 
the ma us. Tl»e e is no d o e b l but 
1 e Moicm w ' I be mosi saki>f; ory 
a-ol a £ -ud success. S o f f e of ibose 
firoD « w ho wr ic o ' f tue ed »e i-f ihe'r 
-̂ e- >. as w~ l as 1 ie p j i ' eo ' - e c f g0<'0 
•eujt'e. ^x k ng llaws a fi id'ojf 
an I w' . j »ue sewn », s h o n ' d g o d o w j 
r.nd s^e what may l>e s - e i. Tueo 
we r I uot h^ve so mauy ' - . t is 
S' w. ' • we have b n ' » , " " I i 
*d oa tbe s . r^ j l s , ' aud sucu l«se 
MUt'. 
W b e " i^X/joe know a gtKnl place to 
da the r 11 'ig t l e y srtdom t h i n ^ e . 
T n a t is wbv Noah's A-k h .s bu It up 
an J a \ast bu J > S i i .T 1 city. 
R E T A I L G R O C E R S . 
A L o c a l A s s o c i a t i o n F o r m e d in 
P a d u c a l i -
re i l : oce 
ni l l n j -
li'aukbt. .1 
af o t w . i d 
l a v e V o f d 
i ' i kb ' l .u 
i>t".ti elect. I b*'-
t n 1 c 1 ie otli * woulu have doae 
ho .0. it f o n t lie l i laeklniin inana-
e . ^ o .1 it up tie r i ; a l e c f vi'e 
tt'p e i» t * em and emb*. eietl 
1 .ir- .1 mi at .0 u iAu il out of l i e i| ies-
IOJ f a r m •) eve. vote for Black-
b.i. i . 
1 1. r g u t tb s pltn t : c only one 
t'»3 oul.l e 'e t B lackburn . I be-
1 v« d 1 auu L e l te l him wh "never 
l td . I b I eve it toil v. * * • 
Hut l h r r e î  iio'J insj t'int d r o . 
have h.um r i 1 it. a 1 I Taylor 's et ler 
is i.ti e.\ t j 'U 1 i| I'rte: 
" l l a d he wa , td to ruin the U e m - . 
t>. i^i pa i tv . he claimed, why did 
tie i.«)l *t« p when N adv scd the vote 
*• I'i.u kbu.n ' T l ' i t would have 
j th ioWMihe re .poa»ibibty of h | <U-
f ai on i : ie bepi.s of the gold Dt-mto 
4 . as it d'd do when Poor , later 
on. jobietl K IriugUm in hia nupiiott 
of i l lackburn. 
Tnis it rc\d fnnnv. If such a 
cout-e would r' in the Democratic 
p. iry. ns T " \ l o r serms to jod ica te , 
H IV d 'du ' t H do U? It ou'VTMTt7-H 
t d 1 confusion tn our party, the de-
»eii i i of I'oor and Kdriogton to the 
remain there where, I>en o :a r tc f fpar iy , the defeat of 
'•:•(' h i d meilir ual at- j Hia* Ubiiin. a natural disgrace to our 
It M e t i s E v e j M o u d a y a t O J d 
F e * own l l a ' l . 
M' ^^^led 1 hat all lit 
e-.'iitoo 'a'.ions se-t l Ml 
1 1 lie new»pnp( ih for the 
f i e ( ' u U i . T h e 1 J u t • 
'. urn. '.a1 ions a ie in w 
.1 it bviuivft . ii)t5 r , f u -
wncre l o go fo 
•j .'er from the r - fu -
anvo'ie ecu leave 
r i ru i t take oath 
t t an'* knows, he or 
1 iu t' .e 'ufected d s-
•etv i*eys. MeinpM* 
p her Kick there, a .tl 
T h e retail grocers of i ' .-ducah ot -
gan« ed a few d a ) s ago, an as?oi 
•,'on for m a i c a l benefit aud pioi t^-
tion. T h e olllcers are 1 
Air . G . W. R u b e w o u , l 'u . - detH. 
Mr. M. V . C b e r . y , V n e 1'ie^ideat. 
D. tt. Uandol^ih. Secretary . 
L.oyd Boswell Treasurer. 
One of the nttlctrs slated Hint 
•time of the wbo'esale grt»ceis, p"»l»-
ably uo : uieot i na'Iy, a te encroacb-
l IJ oo ' h e re.a*l trade, and lhat ttie 
a^oe ia t 'on o gati ietl pimcipaily to 
ad just ma iers betweeu letasleia and 
wbolesaltrs 
i h e ai-*o<.iai* 11 h i s a lial1 in the 
O J d Fc'low** Hull, c o i o i r of l i m t l 
aud H e a d w a y , and uiee»s evei> Mou-
day af .erooon ai 2 o c lock. 
Ckii ago, Oct . — W h e a t toucheil 
6 Utnlt today aud is still goii;ii . 
Prodj^ is are good for dollar wheat 
a ^ a i . 
A H o r r i b l e O u i r . i ^ c . 
icebur;_r, K v . , O c t . — y . 
popular and 
yotiwj lady of this 1 oun :y . was 
t s ' i y a - i s a u l l ^ d this Uion.m", > 
el - j . '^rt a school teacher v. 1 ti j 
oo* f a e . T h e uews bus ca i e d g r e 
ent . 
Vane 
u H r r i 
" T h e W a l d o r f o i t h : ^ H i n i - . ' 
New Y o r k . ( ) t . ^ i ' s . — T h e i.ew 
M hole ' , wh b tTas been de 
oatod the " W a l d o r f of tbe Sluu. 
'ocMed 011 IJloecker s t i c e t , this t 
s i s o»H*r»ed yesi rday afterno .r 
B l ihop iieui'V C'. F o l i e - , t x - M a > . ' 
Hewitt and Mr . M. ' l s , l a k i n * j 
the ceremonies. T b e hotel, wb> !i is 
a mae-s .orv lire br ick hui tl n^ 
I ' t i c n J with l ;giit s a u U t o u e , i i 1 1 
V'd'd with baths, elevators, e h f i i -
and s eam beat iag appart tn«. 
T h e a / n c o n i d o r . which is as t ic 
g a i t as u ay of the expo .MVC h i ! 
up town, has n uiaible tiled f; 
T h e r a ' - s will bo twenty cents } 
night, includ'ns; bath. 
Y e l l o w I c»\or i o d i i v . 
New Or-eaas . O -l. Tin re 
wr e thi .y new e a s e aod flvt ii. uihs 
itjjy^ t d o d a y b y o o o n i n t • u l y . 
It 'diAu.s oil i b e t \ a r P a t h 
Ct' .berlst j . Wyo , O c t . . > . — T h e 
U.RS T.re c i t 'ie | ath a ' i 11 <• HR-
'/eaU i fe-.red. i h e settlers a te 
'y aia .ued. 
P r o i i l i u e n t L a r t j e r i>w. J . 
Lou !s\. le, o^-t- — 1 ' Ahbut. 
a t : Kby l -w^er of this e-ty, tlittl 
t j d a y . 
T W O b D A I I ' S A l MI M P I 1 H . 
w C i M i A ' l te Kej-01 ted l u 
T w e n t v . f o u r H o u r s . 
The old c r j y o u h e a r e v e r y f a l l t h a t l e a t h e r is Roing up 
is all bosh! Good g o o d s s p e a k f o r t h e m s e l v e s . Such as Ban-
i&t r's, ia nieu'a fine p o o d s , a n d C u r t i s & Wheeler's, in 
3adie3\ cannot be e q u a l e d . O u r m e d i u m and cheap lines 
are hard to beat. D r o p in, a n d w e w i l l take pleasure in 
showing you the best s e l e c t e d l i n e o f s h o e s in the city. 
O K E D C X ^ O C K & > S O N -
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
t n r p i c t u r e free with eveiy cash puichase of $ 1 . 0 0 or over . 
V i flfHP ' -" 
Cents T O Cen 
Cuffs to Match £ ...Better I 
• ••I. 11 t iitienl of t .ie C« 
»>, r Suivey , a«.tl bo w 
t d . T b e I'i 51 dent « 
vor of the apiKjiulmeot of 
bar^h, b a t for some :ea^c>n 
po> l.«'M W..S too ^.^o^.g in I 
n r y l?epa»tmei 
T h e llnest l ue of coal bu -kcts. lire 
shove.*, lire s«.l» ant*, eoal vases aie 
found at Noah • S k, ami cheaper 






tore is uo don lit 
C u m b a r i b v̂ an well 
fur the positioD, autl tbe 
_u e of hi* re ject ion a mystvry. 
M. ' j . CiumbaugU refusrs *t» di«-
u -s the s u b j e e l t o n s i l , l i e w l 
e uaiu 'u W j '. ui^io 1. hpwe^t-i, ii 
t 1 hope that oiuc ii -od i-luai v.,1 
f: 1 in h:s drn- 1 n. It is sa !d 
i b t that he max the Cominif-
eiahip o* Nuvi^a't m. 
i i . o r i i i t i t i i i . - . 
r i u poi c : t a i l e d « m l o !»uppre 
I ti :ui. 
tI'll ' f r Slu 1 uian Phi . 
to lf< e ' s dye house al 
i. t ' u • t oi a io ? • ji 
-u.in.iuj; F'••<» 't 1 tl 
Thev wt ie iu the bat 
at ':< -c :i one t 
weni •, 1 ' :'» tin- f 






hi i . l re i . 
t;i oiti.1 
l i e ; . r 
I Mr. 1: 
\ > 11 I N . . I I I . n t T 
II . 
I >a\. 
hell nut i c our barga in . - for th i . 
saving op|Hirluoilicii. 
T h e values we offer are uuti.ua!. T i . e y are uioaey-
See our 
I'i I i 
iik. r. tv I I I 11. 1 • 1 
• ii-1 
,4 . idn t l i " Defci11l . ini in nn A l l a . l i . 
nititit Hull. 
T i ie I 'a i lueah Bankic^coi>i| iny to-
day brought attli a g a i n . l I ) : . T . K. 
Wti.te, a t tach 'og hia proveny on a 
K-tici.i e l iug ' i t h. r j a t ate, l i e < ipcndi lure of t i : M , 0 0 0 of p r o n ' n a r y note amounting to -. • 7 H' I. 
I" -1 • •' ' • " ' f v e f or e-|B..r-1 to ' • lie prn|'lr ' . m mey. Ihe prevention | Twa |ieliti.in*a ,tegea tbit the de. 
, , i,.ft Miiupli i j , e-».fil \ 1 . " l i - ' o f any legi. lai .ve work h y j i h g g e ^ r a l fendan*. ' ^onte inplana S t i n g the 
ii In tn l . of d o c t o r , uuuted lo J i i l o w a w e i n b l ) . and Ihe electli 
Jl iv r, K M died. j i u b l k a n Scuator at hwt^ 
( . . . , 
itv leg ten 
i. . lit 
. l i . \V, 
IgeM i 
1 1 a l t . 
doo' l ' meat a j a i n t In. pr.^erty. 
I. I . • rge w , :. 
a i 'ier iri t »• I'J • 
.ViM, 1 . , re le t , .1 
iv j j I I n eve.n../, nltet 
ii i , . f . .* -1 i r . J .n/ a pi-
in' i t .dcil to u .e on It 
I! i.-k«, i o l o . ' d . 
T h e l ' : o fe .9«r i ia . re.umed b i . 
work o ' icu.lhU'l the future ci^ixen. 
of Pai lu. ab buw lo lie itikmI and 
mural—something he l ind. it irufion. 
t'.h!e l o do t l i n . e l f . 
ricpr.nt S m y r n a Rugs, large s i z e , a t $ 1 . 6 8 
Medium ?ize. nt 1.34 
F i r e VYooi »'ari ets, per yard 86 5* 
est Slattinfis. per yard 16c, 20c and .26 
We can sell you a bandeome... 
suit of oak Furniture for $ 1 8 
-I and .">0 i i U a week. Fee our iau£c». . tovea, t r u n k . - in fact , cvervthiDg 
u " l .o i fi. ta k i u l n n to att ic . Open n e r y evening until 9 o ' c l o c k . Our t e r m . 
( ash »r wcik .. or monthly payment . . Come an l w e u a — n o trouble to ahow gooda. 
JONES INSTALLMENT COMPANY 
C O R N E R T H I R D A N D C O U R T S T R E E T S 
B E T T E R 
A r c a s s u r e d l y upoii un. Y o u w i l l des i re good c lothes . 
O u r l i n e of w o o l e n s is e x a c t l y su i ted to e v e r y taste, 
C a l l a n d e x a m i n e t l i c m . 
T I M E S 
Suits to Order 
n < a S f a l t e . | state, and a . i a fer . g e n e r a l attach-
n t ~ 
S o - l V l m . ' lur 
Cn»r3T»tec<l ..a 
* e a »ti'on*, blood yurv. 
l i n y «.«»!«. 
I-H • r<r. makM weak I wc.n AUdrmim I DALTON'S 
3 3 3 B r o a d w a y . 
TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 
S I ^ . O O 
Pants t Order 
$3.75 
i S h o w n Here 
* This-





i H t F f a o i l A i r S I I . 
' c t i ri i . f '0-uiawt. <» - I ' * 
T i E S C S PUBLISHING C d l . - A N Y . 
te lhgeol andf* will in»l believe t i n t ti;® D* < o \ . 
young Campbell 16 yet p o * t - a e : tuaue 
j f u l l b a t betu. i i o l T t y a l e a law t'.iat is ialendeil 
w*a pot d|»ou the * lat Jit- book* >»y 
the leg lure . 
S o l i d 
lHi-. 0 ' ILT S ' J * 
AN A i : S l l R l H t l l I S t l l t t l 
. ^ . _ _ _ How loo^ mi l the ; o f 4*ai!.i-
t. i i t i » e r e crIi a r i M. ( V "ken 11.11 '1'v ioite 
f lit' I: w. I n t : I .V l ) i ' I d e le -1 it:. • 
ii -e i s r * I Witt-tier com u:. ' I iu : i>t»r n , . . 
i K 1 . , n>" oeople iu b*eu li. f i' 
• !•>•• ••;«• «':>>• f.-r i s . u f i - • 
< .mi i" . e r. c li-it* of ii?: 
sr ^ ii f - ,ii*l y t *- njf liW eh 
* i 
r 1 i t k ? f ; 
[ " THE • ; L> > 
I l u t i n g clot l i hliirl i v a i s t v i j - " i J 
l i n r t u c o l p n a n d J>l%iilst. . -Ji 
. "» ..> t ? • fc 
" v R u s s i a n l e a t h e r b e l l s in 1 
c o l o r s 2 5 j 
v R e a d y - m a d e taf feta s i l k waist . , L'I 
t n * 4 e HMie*»est a tvlc $5.0C ar.ch 
A , 
D y e d a n d [ . : iu ted c a m b r i c s ::i 
la 11 c o l o r s ? . . . . 12 "r c~yard " 
• 'Oft}." doc-
k , uou 
4 t-e ben* 
jr !> ,»/ * ts 
ii t i . o Kr i v Lev on * »: 
i'jfQ t»e r e f«.»r lue Sr ' co t ia ae 
w s l .e j ou 5».»iiti y f » o . If b** w * 
i« It* .'ie e a ' o »eti a-.a 1 I t -e s 'e r ' oil! 
wLKLcy by tue fc 'oo 1 l ' ie3 e o ' o ih dc 
. Ia-.;, ue L) ug s .Oics . Do i t f 1 
in e f e ? ( i of one a a d 6 » n of a. ' , u . uud 
J J ' I we ha/e bud < w h o f l>..\: • • | woi 
po I . ' I e S LI. a 1 ! ' e II A UM! , • >\\ 
p ,c » ia ou • ne .1 ad in i»t: u i i 
O % • 
r V c f o i s t The Most Fastidious 
^llatil.Effinger&Co 
y / ti i . i . i • i l i a . . . UiiUarlakert i n d e m M N n e n . 
U O 8 T h i r d 
1 
G a i n e d our p o p u l a r i t y . So l id ^ 
va lues lewp a n i add t o it. N o & 
c a t c b - p c i i a y n o c x a ^ g c r - M 
atod s t a t e m e n t s , n o da2c l ing gencr ( ^ 
alit ies: n o t h t n p * t n t ' ' od» s o e n d , j ^ 
i solid v - i u ^ i an r j a^t i tor ioua und I a 
r * w a n t e d bring the mult i tudca A 
• to our tote. V i e people b e y here : ^ 
W i l l be pi istd by an inspect ion 
of our fah »tock o 1 . . . . 
S h o e s 
• II tiie • /. i ' 
it»r u e ttiofu t 
a i ble ar 1 v 
i o». i w v 
« > v w H t f . 
vlU? edit low of 
•tjdeoee 
ilA C* lUs Ci CM-
AJVL U f S I W . 
u ~ wl.. <• maa* known or, 
•i 1 -lwek IIS NorUa Fonmto 
I 
F l e e c e d o u t i u g s , in very fine 
finish, for w r a p p e r s a d 
d r e s s i n g s ^ c q u t - at 10c 
* T l - . i r ty-s ix inch T a r t a n plaids . 
tor f m c y wais t s • . .'. . . . f f c 
Kontrtn s t r i p e c h i n a s i l k - , e x t r a 
w i d t h 6 5 c y a r d 
; t ^ t « A t i 
F i t t y - i h c l j gr^ j^ <• V ' o r iliad^--
a n i d a r k c o l o r s in fine broad-, - - „ , 
c o t h lor Vcc 
C t i l d r e n ' s uier i t io vests , g o o d 
a n d w a r m , a l 1 0 , 1 6 , 2 0 a n d 2 5 c 
B l a c k h b u r i e » » > : - * r « S W i S F { - ' ^ 1 
t r im a n d stvlisTi for ladies 
at $ 3 . 0 3 t*cb 
H a n d s o m e b l a c k lea t l i c r Ixias 
a l l l e n g t h s , lTtraE 5 0 c . t o 8 ° c 
L a d i e s - f l e c c e d r i b L c d i t !* , 
h e a v y w e i g h t c i c h 
Carpet v^ 
Specials. 
R e m n a n t s { M n r < 6 t f r t n t i i r -^tock 
of m e d i u m a n i ht f j ' i -g ' rade earpe4r,-
in lengrthi s u i U M e lar ttffsr d r u g -
gets . s m a l l r o o m s h i f e to 
sold t h i s w e e k a t 50 per cent , dis-
c o u n t . 
In the... 
Millinery Room 
! i s e v e r y s t y l e a i u T s h a p e ha t 
! fa'stid o n s w o m a n 
S e e t h e s e 
try Haj Pins 
, at 15 ana 2b cents 
Or . .1 . .. 
1 
IVolv, One inotith 
Da'.lv, per » • I s . . 
Veekly, r >' »»nutu 
VSH . ' . 
4.SO 
4 0 
. . . . 10 cents 
a.1 
a . . . 1 .00 
w t l f r ra 
T i l l " l i s ' 'A Y . O C T 2 * . 1 8 9 7 . 
— 
P,EP BUCAS TICKET. 
V 
\ r n \ -
i x 
SHOE DEPARTMENT! 
t r a d e ill o u r linC'ftfc^fltRfferi^'^hot's, 
w h i c h r e p r e s e n t t h e t o p - w t c l i in 
s t y l e a b d q u a l i t y , is e v i d e n c e t o u s 
Of m e r i t in t h e l ine . 
5 0 c b u y s b l a c k k i d s k i n . 2 to 8. 
7 5 c b u y s s p r i n g heel k i d s k i n , 5 t o 
8 . l a c e or b u t t o n . 
7 5 c b u y s s p r i n g hee l c a l f s k i n . 5tOvS. 
L a r g e r s i z e s in propor t ion . 
W O M E N ' S S H O E S 
V O . Li. 
M a t e . 
RF*R' '* T'CKTTET AI WH£S 1 
UAIU'.V, or iiaiionin <".>.im y 
C o i n m on w c a It h* •« A11' r n c y . 
-1"< i>.N'U JI fiK lAU l»t'iTB*lT. 
SAM HOUSTON. 
K e p r e s c i i t n t i v o . 
r i'UTB HIMUl' T; 
M.ILI VINc.>TO*s". 
C o u n t y . 
(*->cntv Jurtsr*,MOHV f f'ARLKY. 
StiTilT fUAK' KV 
Clceiil' i U VA. W • I ' . C M ' 
< . nnty < t.rfc !vi-" > ' . f»A\ 
Uftmty At'orrw\v. J. i: 
!»4U-r. JO?FN 1H>"1 
> .s b'ttf, • < . l»VSOS. 
11 i.m r, XATKNtFLRR 
M a g i s t r a t e s , 
?ir>t Ote'rlnt. 1! HKRHS'I'. 
Ve-i.n.1 > N. ' • M!>\ 
. ?•• f ti Di.'irlil. W »i. IHH>K-
•i.- îii.a.Uiai f i -^ i - , A. vuiiltKNCi^ ^ -
Fifth LLVKNEIT 
litli Pi trtcr. \V •« I 'I'NAWAY 
s V. niv BWrlcl, !,< > ; vs •«BOWS'. 
.Kigiit* OWrlf*. ^vllKL-UY 0RADSI1A W . 
C o n s t a b l e s . " 
Ktrvt T>fcttrlrt. F JOfTvv-.'^N. 
Pi f: M >1 - • 1 l<n, J OH N •sAYH.. 
S4»v.tUt-l>l f1 t ANDrKSONTMILLEB. 
Eifchtli l'tetx.ct, - U 
t it>~ 
M«fi'r K FA a I. FY 
H.llifJi'dk'i' b. V, PKATT. 
!' v M trs'-a!. 4. A J.\ M.-S 
l*v Aitor^j . UFA'SLKY 1 
HAKHI*-
•> 1 ' oil. 
"»- pa* 
\ ie 
the w :r t h e y .. . 
be ier w e l i k e ta . 
go^ds and p» 
crit ical m i p e c i t c j 
about valuer the 
to conie. O u r t 
I , JO.'. » •!•>. - " ' 
ei lc - o o .he v t f tit 'r i-
Ti • ) > t yttit l l ^ r e » i n . ir 
iu 1 ie v h e ' e . . - . a w i n tl d - nc 
wo.k ,'t.r r. t o o t, d J j 1". 
. ' ie lest lit l*D|ini"il °a. u iee ' l i-
! .':. « c l . i n n 
leu .1 r.ai® • C". h of . uc . e : i i j 
l-l d ' vr TOO * p » e c K « for I. 
r o d n t1 i ti ' . o a M • •' 
1 s J*. j o ' v . r K e n i n i 
vo U ' • Ne' i 'A • 
J e " . » 3 e n " . ia a • o f .> e 
D ..ui ' ' c *i . en eavo--, .IT 
fan * . f t c h " i t ' h e y u ,.e tp t 
V k. r . « lu . K . T t j ' o ' K 
by . IE L)T j in • a , -'till 'J' 
x the r K « t | ^ 
J : m p a i t x n . i v 
C a l i f o r n i a B l a n k e t s # 
V. s- • • il*. • • ^ 
I'.i - 1 ; ! l , I ' " .. .'1 til V Vtl l l iv 
J u s i r e a e u c d — u p I * da te , a l l the latest 
s t i l e s a n d novel t ies . 
W c h a v e s t u d i e d t h e w a n t s .ol th. I ' hi 
. i l t people a n d a r c leady t o s u p p l y l l i c i r 
< . l \ need iu >1IIK'S. 
I-
i jit atlv 
:...' then 
t h e s..,i n t -
s c i lv i; d 
Uric, llial 
i. tltkl Is i 
|IA. S. DABNEY, 
i * DENTIST. 
* ace '̂Dicwir. 
< c . R . D H U I S i 
I AUKJIT r o u 
I Front Rank 
t 
111 ' t . . ! < 1 •. rt" i l l - M_ - I M 0 
• W c IV c .111 ' inr- .se Si, . t;I other.; V 




May .is Well be Correct , 
7 . r haps you don't c.i e to bu> j 
More.' p c i t p l e ! I an «-- • x 
• j b t i M i i e 
• 
ith y o u r 
es'i that iii 
I? > ! .ft k S ^o evade 
..ie « » x ) * i o f ita aed 'e of y 
'f*tt ;ay_ 0L» ; U'Dg tue a' le»etl * i h s d i 
Mr. F. ?v . of E v a o ' v d i e , J> « i 
i t Lc of but --Cu'' ' s i i re ' . '1 c 
alle^^u i-' e . v'^w pe >osely ^ - > 
' e a o fur ber - be L ^'-'e; '•» -
1 "oo o *ue sewe" ;»e »v- <«a», o»" Ue 
lie^/i^'r w 3 u eti by s o ^ e one r * 
4 t»: w. I n c i r r event * a 
d .ui't.'i ' p 'c e o l newhp per w 
b u i e i . . / t>i a n r . h tie "•..c 
o f a i) p- b ^ ill es e. t d . y r ! 
(1 v -.re p i 'pen in s ' i e 6i»'t of K ' 
1 c lev rz ' t f C e J bad baen a o-
l e i . uu ae e 'e i. a o f f . e , wW i 
k. t v ie iu?e t b a . i c e y w e i e in . 
1 if e _ f c ' s o i b " e a-*d in je?r |>"oa^r ' 
nlttee. A 'f\ b 'BT i»oe j wl h tie 1?' 1 
• er l l -fc i be tl > ui e * t o o e j . 
si C: ii . r - ley. 
' T " 1 j p^y y o u »>*»> • h i V C t h e : 
r | u , ' i i O xect thinv;. m> - ' i ! m a d e ani ! 1 
1 . ui fjnu t! tl 
ele^.  ^  LU r i l u n j  
io w. 1)1 d T Sf si I WO: ih 
Wui J . li t . »u-
It is n o n e 
-- r >oil pay XJ or { 
t . i:ican to m e d d i u | 
w e m e r e l y s r g -
b o w l i t t le vou I 
D 1 K H L & S O N 
; i « H«» i • i v — T r . i. lit in INK 
M 
F u r n a c e s . 
( nil on huu and gut int imates 
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I '.iu 
i • •> — i l ouit ue p- ! 
i -iu ihe i 
1 : e t . I . .n .i. 
c u *!ore .» ' 
i l> li» e ' S o . 
I i n. of Aj ' . I 
vlfo c «1 .... 
I, l:. . , an.. i 
.1 * . . .1'. to lio 11 
-n • Wo llHi.t 
' • > ; i : o l i 
. y II 
. , . i i e ' L u i . f n 
Vtiii c m t e l 
i tvIi. c c i c 




I V r R r t H o m e 
:::: AITOIMMliNTS 
Mn-l lOeluilv, i> i iv» t iuij" rVi'if, p« i J ' t ] ' unibii.tr. No home 
t an IM hca'tbv and I l drainit l , A h ntlre«l duil»{D >|H-: : for 
iietter Plumb,ng m* ana tire immirwl . a v u l fcotu (ho dtxUira. 
KID GLOVES 
i-vv.. "^tiu- .AJU.t e . n v;o th. ; 
tl 4 /C.. 
h itKV 
,„- j v 
E D D . H A N N A N & 
L. B. OGILME & CO. >3-iouU 201 
1 - poi.ee r )d / ai 
bp.ve ve y tu< n'y r .v k* 
U> ' ' ' J tu ' lit -.WO' P 0 1 
j a a • 
a n.. i <'' 
L ULLED CTTVIL VRVTV I V-
a a u U . i t j o n . s 
T i e I nifed Ci\il > t r T i i i j 
C 'likiniiitou ba^ <':>'• i i that an v x - j 
r. J . BKRUDOLL. 
I!l ! KIK I'i )R -
fdv 
l o u i i c i l i i j e n . 
V .is V -r \ I C. A I.I.T 'OS »«M I. 
BRKN'H \ iJP. 
TM War.', \V J!. nORNK.M.iNV arv<J > n. S'i'V 
. . Kotirth War ,. T ' CARTER an! KK 0 O 
K \ • .I'lTI it Oil • ^ FIT '1 W.trd. CUK 1 I I iULI. .ir.! JA dove 




1 • i r . l c c . 
rt Ward. W. L , 
1 W'.i . .1 : V ' K 1 
ii Wr-rc'. f". 
1 . v v.- s »0 *.-
j e W e 'vi ' uey d"> 1 . 1 ar-
e v t . y \ioluscr v r .e 1 v . I 
I w ; • b ve ' :y 10 saa.i .. y xvni'.o ut». 
J a ' rr "W r r 771 a art * »y d o -Û T f-r 
tori .te i h t : • 2 c - i : ' 0 one : of • > s 
1 v t . c . L e i i-.n i . ' V ' • - 0 < i". 11 
|g tii'» den : a 1 ove» .ue . y ; .. v ' -1 > . ii 
j k j f IT WJC e : T. "st a a d b; ve 'i c i ' i 1; 
w' k l u c r eyes at t h e n to: moi» U.. j t» .i 
W. .U up and dowa Drc i « a y .. u o. . ' wi 1 
, |i i the i y aad if y 1 d » y<• : 
; d • y you '-vd! 2' v 1110: J 5bun th tl . 
I T iay m: y r o t be i e u a n > I) ' 1 '1 
<1 .'. n« l Viuii Kiokou'. : we t i 
• i. ni iv iaiea , eve 1 r i 
e. I o ' yt' ' . ' * 
it \ e e is n « _ • • \ \ 





J in t ' .t\ (•• 
! I by i f 
atur i . I V 
:»i I H IZJ ! I 
i-mber 4 
i> 
Deal - : 
a vo 
. e * be 1 
1 p , ' 1, v.. uiiiu'i. 11: i .••< K a 
, ui., f«»r t i.e gra it < . r k :: ' ':i • -
, l i e : in : t fb . . 0 : i ' \ lAii-. 
"srn-r- Trarr 'W • va rn 
. I IP i. T : • i . s* f. r »: 
I'Xumuia . a an < 1 .1 t i l 
' 1 IS v. , < r . \ r ; f »i rarri »r 21 t » 40 
1 N " ai«;>i.«'4itrim Wail lie aeca^tetl f -r 
u; » of .heir r ; i i - td ju unles.-i Li.cr i wi ll tiie 
b , elc\ Lot 1 nLidtTM/uu 1. iuuuuiplcU? ft .rai. ou th-
h j proper blank, be fore tbe hour of »To--
iag Uuaine - n N dur I l^l'T. 
Af»pii« s1 D .- ' i'd I.i £Livl |irt.jfl, i 
: v. r,i refore. t or.i ..' . .-it •• may 
iK.-» oppor-j 
P a d u c a h - Bot t l ing - C o . , 
A O K N T C i . L K i . l t A I H ) 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B T E R , Of S i . L o u i s . 
In k< a..il 1 . i s . 
Also various temperance diii.ks—-so'v l\ ( , sc. ,.tr \\̂ ur, lirangt 
C'.d.-r, lunger Ale, etc. 
Teicpoon- ' ortlers filled until 11 o'aloi k at I.I 'hi tit., n.* w«.̂ k ai 112 ilock 
.HatcMay nighta. T e l e p h o n e 1 0 1 . 
10th anil Million nr.-cta l'Al»l'CAII,Ky. 
I Y o u C a n t 
T i n , S l a t e a n d I r o a R o o f e r . 
l « 8. Thid 8t. 
J. S. GfiNSTER, 
Solicitor ol Pension Claims. 
Veteran of four years in tbe war o t 
lMl - tA. 
Proaeoutea claima before ihe Bureau 
. of Penalona. 
T o m i a t s r * . w k l u i r s o f » o i a i « r B , o f t a « « » r o f 
M.-\lraii W»r »WtV> Petiatoa At I «»f 
luijr • v : , I f t o i r M * o f P«u»i>>n. Cr iinn iotl 
ihort ia j ra tttontloo r«j«>ci«o < ind 
d r < > v i » * ! f n n u r . ^ l i n u r a i i V I t u m I 
1 HI v ! i n p l i t l s h o n W w r i t e u « o r ( l « » i r « i 
m 
DR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
I I O M t K D P A T H l S T , 
lite i--r. r~>a HI. Tol*!*' 
t>m<* lit.an, 4-iQ I X T * 
HiRRY F. WILLIAMSON. M.D. 
Physician anil 
Surgeon 
T t. 9 » lu . I to,S |< Ul 
)HSOB, NO B r o * d « a T . 
fi. ISBELL, M D. 
l ' b \ s i r i n D m i d S t i r p r o n . 
ml.. atii 4 2 h Siv.ctii m 
!'..»:,I< l i t . 7 2 3 H Siztts 
•ilce H o u r . 7:SU l o t ! m. , I . H l o l 





I o No. 1 2 0 Ninth Fourth S t . 
NLW Machinery 
Good Work. 
Satisfact ion G a a n a t r e i l . 
J. W. YOUNG & SON, 
1 E L £ P H O N E 3 0 0 . 
i I > 
ANNt/L N< I »ll 
C t i m T i o i i w r H l ' . ' i S l i 
l> tl t o . i n ie . i i i 
\ o il o y i t v i o l e v 
antl i ul It i.t in In 
r.i •, il . i t \.. ilis; iv 
i n . i t 
O u r w o m e n ' s s h o e b u s i n e s s h a s 
n o t bectt i t a r t e d , but a skirmi-. l i 
I m e a l r e a d y coniffitniTs Hie at 
t i o n of t h e tv i s * . ai d j r r u n c g l c c t 
y o u r i o t c r e s l if ycjti do not n i l I t l . 
Ra te t h i s d e p a r t m e n t t l ie cot t i in^ 
w e e k . 
$ i . » 5 b u y s w o m a n ' s k i d s k i n , foxed 
— l a c e t ip " ' 1 
1 . 5 0 b u y s w o m a n ' s k i d - k i n . h a l l m 
d o n W e - s S l e ~ l i h S H r T r p . grea t j 
tvearer . I 
t 5 0 b i n s w o m a n ' s k a n g a r o o c a l l , .be ' w 
l a c * or but ton , s c h o o l wear , o • f- '! • nt w 
t . o n b u y s a woman' - , v i c i , a b e a u t y . t.uu.M> 1 i r i i f li 
In O u r M e n ' s D e p a r t m e n t v t 
s i v c y o u 2s j»cr cent , o n t ill w -
low c a l l , b o x c a l l a n d t irdo\. 11 
g o o d s . 
• n s 1 
"to r e P 
j vs . 1* y b y •e ib d; 
1') } t .1 , , 
1 V o j i r 
, "1 0 I it i> ; 
• v r -1 ' 1 
OD 
p i e 
, ' ' we r. 
a 'o'.1 
r Ve e -
11 " J O1 0 ' 1 
c , . . i k ' o r . '»r ; e r 1 0 
! r .'« • 
Sl)(l 1 
f 1 i i 
• Me b' 
I ' s w,. 
l i n k 
..ELLIS.. 
RUDY & PHILLIPS 
2!9 BROADWAY ?2I 
1. 1. 
• 1 . 
f a 
*i "on * . o.ien 'e J : 
, lc is f „ . . 
l „ ' , l ' I ! P IT ' ,cs 
lc M I, 
u 
you o k' D ' 
for m . n ' c f * • r' 
: i t t bo t l o t i l.0v nt. 
which 1' 1 ti f i e 
.0 t>s r a s 
so t c ii 17 b ' ne1 
s l . i . i V '••• 1 . ', v . i 
lc.- 111c , 
1 j u s trier -
\ 
N. 
T h e K ing of Slsin liss c o v l e i m i r d 
n inemhcr of l i is sn t to be c .ccu i t , 
for a lu each of el iti uet e e c e j t ' c ci .m-
mitled at Llfbun. ' " 
T h e Com'111, t f l . i i t ini t 
lU'M'nue ha* ilei . i h i t t ' t c ^ o l e .1-
me'it shOnld n,.tke - e»r>'.> of 
on w l e . k v IHII HII in March. I*. ' i . i : 
the wareliou-c st i . ..>>, It ! 
1 'ark. K y . Kinal I'C i- n tt 
nisde liv Sc. u-t :i . 
Mutuant iuvoived is PI 
> ' i r u i c A | t « < i i ^ u s iti l i i i i 
f e s r l h . l the dp|>niiiirent W e i : i i i 
lie iliatle the oc . i li . ' i. .. 
Ainericsn d t , u . n < t j s i • .-i . i li. i 
expreaaeti tbe n -l^ lli it t I 
S t a t e s war-ship sltoul i lie in 11 iiv.,,. |f 
h s i b o r on thai dnie. . 
T h e reorgaui. .i .nii ••wfu M e ^ - o f 
the Union l 'u i • iv lui 
1 reiucd its hid to ui ^ t t m 
iltlMsis. tkc fa I «E J'F<>R J . 
mttfll's. J : u- . l . J1U' e. t 
p lace Mon. ls 1. .'I l ie-Kui , . : i , l'.i tinouw I!. tue w. 
m a y be cas t a d : | „ ! o a '.at he Is l: 
TLW bodies of t n o moi 1 VI'BU'.US of 
t M i » . l w ^ l i i ' N. v Vo,k 
; ' " C s f i r q t ' T T t t t . i r r r — 
t lay . 1 I.e kuotrn DCML now II.T.. 
i . e i n j . _ 
• 1 s 1 . r.y. 
. '.111111-e l o 
r ' • tli t« 
; • CiC j 
• pt 'j c s i c 
: ami | 
c 1 ii's l e t ' 
. r n clr-
e. W 1 1 .rt IH 1 
. 1 • iner i .1 
; I : , a 
A • , 
s It i 
- l l 
cl 1 <10. I' 
|"\ttit.ea s - the 
wl . 
f i e v\ 
•rr-. 
.7 \V • Ca n i 
1, i I j p i voi v > has end-.- • . i * •» 
: .11 1 • " toe 
f l ieod b: " , i ? e 
i . intends » > have I e p u lis' t e la,w 
-hanLr. 1 to fji*h_>a f • i 1 t o 1 'te 
J p l p l f l»><7 v f . e . T . ' t f :om p i r -
ai>iup<fl t ; J 'die wof k i nguj a a i i i _ t enU 
d, - . 'I bete w n :•«» •' 
um' h » t i i " S in ' . ' ' i ' 
n i 1 1 li .. e n w n 
. , u ' b 
li '•• . « ' .11 1 i' 
, 1 ,0 in I;-; a new d 
•ie Ue, 11')' •-'(' n o 1 -
•v,i a now f o i l du » , • r 
" i . r y antl a /ooti d i 1 over , 
ĵ l of M • . . t in ; th- > wii V , 
f o r 1', j J. • 'ii 1 'uni liiitl to 1 J e fo r •" 
1 'i they Im tifid»al«ly be , *n i<j o 
1 ft' , '..'ie h o n e d men. i!,e lion-
• a i '• j *• ' id i n e S t a ' c -t l ieail . by levy p^ a 
i i M.i not. i'/ p iv, or help ' o p v r ' i * . 
cnt ( t ^ t i s t s , but tt) | a;.- 1 If J i, 
tle'il. Tiie in'Measedia\ w j i n. ed 
in daralion lo the limr» r e \-» 
the debt, and peopje y.^-'a1-
ble becauae lh«y are pnyio^ . 
tead of 1 i , inu9t_blam J 
J. W, l̂ core, 
DSSLSB ia 
Staple and Fancy S r o m i e s , 
Carned 6 c c d s o l A l l Kiiids. 
Krcc delivery to all [wrla ol t h e r i t r . 
Cor . 7th ami Ad..:us. 
HOTICE OF FRANCHISE SALE. 
IH 111r.t1.cr. t . .| . t»dm...-» . . . m m,« i'i>in. II. I CU, ..I . L 1 , , . , ,t 
. K — " i " i s . ii ' . ' i , . . . m e . , LB. I T u t l a 1,. I,alia .ad FI-T... . N ,..I 
n ir I Tkirmaih M i , : i . , n T , , , . . 
- . S t r a t i . J l ' k ^ t SII^I IVI 
*1S ins .pjH-,.rr.1 I. t. t!,*mt, |.Hirt» IS. " t . D.R ft, NM.tntM-r, I.t; I .I.,,.. 
bi. .r . .., IS .nil 11 t . i h . k • at , , ,b.. TLO.W.,1 t s . , ITTRT',. T l l . v . m IMO.IIL, ,„ •In... l„ L , 1,1,^.1 
« te 
fran- lo hiuid »nd h. ih" 0|r»«1,. fr* IMrtily Jf-ar- » Kirtsi'l « »r lltr MrWnlta 
•fr»«m 1 iinrs«'» sir*. 11.. .1 
| to iu- rood It k»o* set 
ii .Qir4iid»il,ri- .| . h . , r . whKh llr.ViiMu^. • i>lm.H to ,*rt ui thi. ri. 
o n en iioti.r fcand »» y 3 , , . • , I 1 'iadiMjih Ui . 1 lie Mb, isyr »'»«• city 




Mftnufariarern and l>t»!rrii 
Steam Engines, Boilers, 
House Fronts, Mi l l Machinery 
An. l T o h s c c o S c r e w s , l l rass 
and Irou Kttiugs. C a s t i n g s 
of all klnda. 
s 
I'ADl'CaH, l f s s T t r c g T . 
r- il ' o n(Ter 
- utiil Kc^hys 
r* . 1 r lino ol 
r !: the t ity. 
• • Inim 111. 
P a d u c a h C y c l e W o r k s , 
l-?6 nn ! 12S North Fifth at reel , near Palmer Hou<c 
Dr. A l b e r t B e r n h a i m 
P h y s i c i a n a n d S u r g e o n 
I'll t ,1 S'l t: I M , . . , 
,N. \ I 1)11111 1 Ilk I'M NS ll 
t)0 fi :t'n p i n . 





i . ' n l l roadKae , l ' s d m i d i , K y . 
ai'ital and Surplus, SI20,000.00 
Open from » a. m. to S p. m. On'Hat-
urday nighta from 7_tq ». 
Interest Paid on Time Deposits 
OFKICERf l . 
J * s . A. RUDT Pres ident 
W. P, PAXTOI, I 'ashler 
Aaa ' t Caafalar 
D I H K t T O K H . 
•'.**••*- RTDT, JAS. K. Nurrn , 
P. M. PTSHBK, Dm. f . ir*VMrW. 
F KAMi.KiTra, W. F P a m t £ k , 
(IEO.O. Han. K. r i t u r , 
' 1 " 






a r g a m s ! i x i 
i t u r e 
N o w i 3 t l r 1 l i m e t o r.;o v ) G a r d n e r B r o s . & C o . ' s , 
b u y $ 2 5 w o r t i o i g o o d / a n d ijcfc a n i c e b r o n z a o r n a -
m e n t c l o c k f r e e . . . 
A B S O L U T E L Y F R E E I 
W e l i m d j i a f u l l l i n e o f F u r n i t u r e , S t o v e s , O a r -
p e t ^ J C a t t i n g s , S h a i e l a c j C u r i a m s, u g s , e t c . , a t 
p r i c e s b e l o w t h e l o w e s t . 
G a r d n e r B r o s . c c C o . 
Y o u r Cfft lit i G o o d . . . 0 - «»"> ' 'OUTH THIRD ftTRE>T 
C O L O R E D , v 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
1 wind l!|l i ,Un.' 
S T A R R B R O S , 
Repairing ci<*fc». 
r 5 Guns. Umbrellai. 
^ LocKj. lie Corner Ninth and Trimble, next door to iireedcn h Ijrug S ore 
•1 ! . h a r 
WHilltU AT < j * t i n lldl.l/ _' 
U i 





H' U*V ri , 
t»vr Over Mr.o tVel l.onit 
u l>t tn Shu l*rauriacu XIn > . 
« pti.-rk ilie fctt and 
-..!•» I'M.'.' ...tun<l ill t :. ' 
l rai.1 . >•- 11. li.it tola 
..», t•• ermen. Tiitv 
it t'u'ir lv*Iuri.'ii *it niUh,ikjlii, 
i u:u r .1 Jiat hour com-
. ifi their fci ii e. 'J'lie 
< t net Mir; :i>t'd tLeni, aiit! 
re I. 
• W .] 
ll fl 4 iV : u> 
A n. you 
ipitei u on.t'ii 
ĤV* foUU-l 
|< ttv lu11 «u 
1 ui not \ < 
you no i uf it 
Uit(c,otit it* 4* *n u . 
K»ud 1-. : • , V , 
â vi 
rn w" 
Am I CV tw -J At i .. V mfl 
i<rJt' u v.; r 
-U..-H.* . - fc * N 
n i a ; 
V* 
i'V 111 1 lie . \ ; . e c l u l I o n uf 
.... . . f . a r t lo. . i • ' m m 
u l l . r r in;.rk*. l 
r tin- « i l v I r i l .'. U u t 
L.HI- .i i •• K u - f o r e It be-
! l . : i t i : . i m c . l i e a li ul 
. it r i I . . . l . . r l o i : , r 
:i/ u m l A n p r ! 
U. i in- : l . M a . V r i f t -
' i; l i . I. 1 ier_\ 
ii r i q i M r i ' d u l ! 
• • 1 ! , i i . | j . . i K t -
i l l ' . i 
! . : in. ;., h r . n l 
.'; . ' " ' . ii ' .ri* 
1 » i : u . i l i o i : * 
' i t . h e n -
• i - . l ' , i - 1 1 . ; • ; i ' In ' h e n r t . ' *l ' i r . : 1 , f 
. ' . . . i ,r,». 
h in Tlit i. 
' u r M r . M i ; . -
. \ , ; l j T t 
^ . i r . f i . r o v . - r i i i i l i . u r i-< 
I T- . V II 
CHUM CHICS. lluiUaud Street (.tun h iMotbodirt)— day».boolat » a in i reactlu,: 11 a. tu and 7 j. m Kev C M Palmer, paator. Kuiks Chat**!, 7l<. and Ohio l VethotlM) Sun da/ v. Ini.il u .i Ui. Pivat Uing 11 a IU aad • p. u H-v. E. S. Murks past .r Waa Muton street Hap'.Lot CburcL.-8ui.day ach>Mil v a m. 1'reachli.g Hp tu lie v. VV. Dupee, pa*tor Seventh .-itrrr-t Haptlat Churth --unday school ft a tu 1'ivacJiliii: 11 a. ui anil b p. m U«t V  S. Daker, pa-U>r si Paul A M fc. < hun-h Huuday tw b-x>l 9 a in . lM>i»cljinK 11 a Ul 7:30 p oi.. IU:V. j. O -Utuiurd, j u>u»r Rt, Janes A M. E church, KHh ii Trimble MTneta Sunday KCboolaiJ pin., Preacnlug;! pm , B-i J. ti. Stanford. pa.-tor. Trimble Sirort CbrlfUan cburch—Sunday bool 9.30 a. m . preac htoff, II a tu J.rayet nrvl' i-* WeUi.n»day «.ve • mi ~: tinafi| I are cor Id! all 1C. Cotter, pastor. 
•f . Sunday wbool trarhert.' rnwliBKTbnr»d > verjlnjff 7 3d. aU are cor Id I ally Icvit; J. tj 
luti .lt ion «.f o 
na!e it-> t : j.,n 
au iiii . • •. 
th. 1 . 




a l J« ' 
warut l t -
once ot in» 
Koiirtb ' 
the'tti-. i -' < 
to (iriK H i 
unless oiiici >'. i.-1-
K • II. I'i',.-,n 
Uectivor ol Kô t-td v K; v. 
1:. t•» A. Son. 
o r L a n e 
V iiich shall it bo? 
'Vnittill November, 
f you will 3ee. 
i 
r 
D O R I f \ N " S 
CUT PRICE ..ale of DRV G O O D S 
SHOES AND MEN'S S H O E S , 
> . i r • S S H O E S , l bia cut price 
H O N D A / E M B E R 2 
Ktjcmzer U. II. Church. (Unllfd IJr.Hhreu iu ChrlM).—Service*• Sutidaŷ tcbool 8-ai a.m. Piradblmc 10 *j a. iu. and 7 p. m. VMtora tn 11.1 rity und oibem . ordlally mvltvd t" atU-iu Ctjurth, South 1'ifih »uwt, LH-t%».-tD Oul-. ar. j Ttetitirtoi* atieeta. K«-». Ja*. A. Wt»od»ard. paator. 
COLOHED LODGKS. M \SONIC Uaaoulc Hal! Ur«>adway. Third Floor. Nt \:̂ Jnb'or Liaige Xoxa-Û eu every tn-: l hurr ay eveuljjg in eacl. iuol;u Ml Zlou I.oda'e No 6— Meet* every firM Wednesday . v. iiltij; In earh month. SU.-*iiAh 1 oari No t, I-id Ira—Met U evr-ry ftmrth Monday In carh mouih. s.|uare So. 3— Mot-13 erer> roud Mouuay Ir. cach month INUEPK N'UEXT OitDE H OF OI> it FL LOU W t Ol J Ft-.'own Hall, a e cornt-r ' tL A Adam«. ii. ui. hoU: of Ituib. No. Brat ar. t 
ttii1 • Friday evening la each monih at LulorvO Odd Feiun-M Hall. Padurah L-aJge No 15:f>— Mt» u evi--y drat and 1 bird Mond lueaih uiontb at Coior«ik Oo 1 . itlinri Hall. l'aducah P triart us No. 79. G U O O F-M.tuieo-rv mH'onil l-riuay t-vntilrij In each uioi.lh at CoLured Odd Fellow' Hail Pa>t cr «nd .Muster's 1 <.un. ll No TU.—Meet rvery fourth Frluay • ventng In each mouth -t Colored O^ld Feliowa Hal*. 
Wfiteru Ki tltur̂ y i/xl̂  i No. CS31—Meet.'- Forinei y r every eecoud aud i urih 1 ueaday « vtnU.y in at-h mob a at 1 vioivd Odd Fellow*' Hall. BURNLTT &. : aLLasi i'aincab, Uy. 
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Ccurt Street bet. 2d and 3d. 
12 10 pm li Alpm 1 iu pm 2 'J6 pm 
. 4 00 pm Ar Jackaon, Tenn. 4 10 pm *r Memphis 7 06 pm Ar Jackson, M'.m. . 2 18 am Ar New Orleans .. « 20 am Ar Ur'HTllle Mi»s. Ar Vlt kaburg SoOam Ar Natchez fl 30 am 
H.oolam 1166 am No 303 2 55 pm 7 06 pm 
1 52 am 167 am 2 4U am 3 15 am 
5 pm 7 tg aril I Sfl pm 7 Ou pm 
3 20 pm 6»?. pm 
No £21 
84) am 10 45 am flofi pm B 15 nm 
7 ii {5: 30U nn 1 Li. am 
Ail trains run ually Nocaa aud an carry Pullman buffet sleeping car* and fiee reclining chair cars between Cta-uun ti and New Orloa Not Ad and 2u« ruu aoilJ betweenJClncinnatl iad New means, carrying Pullxnaa buffet sleepers. Tralu -AH carries Padncah ixjuisvlilesleeper, jpe-i ia Paducah union depot at 0 p.m. Direct connections for a.l poiuta aaat, west, uenb and r *1" — n ectl for a.l poium e«»t. a M>utk.\ Tirtrei offlcua, Broadi b'almcx, and at tb« utlon-depcl aT. LOW pynp. « 
, ] aoin jincn), 302 »M ab .Jt lfpw, «i6jm Arrive Metropolis 1:00 p m. 7 «u p m " Oiaaubary I M p at. » ao p m *i pm. naopm . 2.15 p m, 10:06 p m . 2 a6»»m, HUH p m .. 3 » pm, .4Mpn, I Mam . 7:16 p m. 7:16 am 
Parker City Mark*...... .. " Carbondale " Ptnckneyvilla. . " St. Louis south lorm. L are M Lou Ik Ea-t St. Louhr .... " PUickney villa — " Carbî ndala " Marion Or.rk.tr Olty " Gruntaborg .... 
Arrive Pad-jcab . Salop for me— This Is the popular line to St. I a.u la and 
.. *:00 a m, 1:94 p m .. W a m, 8:18 p m ..1026am 1100pm ...iraam 12 24 pm, 2:40 am ...iMlpta 3 45 am 
.. l.ao pm, 6 00a m 4 Warn . * W pm. 7 Mam 
Chicago and all point! Trala leaving Paducah daily at 6:15 p. m a as through PuUiuac Pad*ce Bleeping aad Parlor Car for St. Louis. Double berth rates, 11 UJ t hair rates, cents. For iurib«-i' information, reservations, tickets, etc . call on or address J T. D< J, T. A., I'almer House, Paducab, or dauson. General Passenger Agent ChJci 
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ry i.iw il. -j i •..•!• i>-»" rtr;.or their rli .ill' - 'ii i> oe ill',! >• ,«.;r  t i s . . l l i-> !•• ..or m inTiyrrif |VI«'I» «wr».i lune J. FT tl. • v Sf 1 ' • 1 ill l.nr; or th«lr ch .11;. - lit) 'ie dep.*. tin dJ »«i ujJu. m l y »«i- j j;, al iai i l i til Un p i i j l o .!i«iu wticn 
M' ta ta lc t l t , I » . u r . i» «il«i le4. Vt r l le t O J " 
I c >'ii n ml / lu ».i - i I i 
. e. 
Wi 1 • ui" q 1*' pi. iie 1. 1 it1 i. 
Ii.i lliii p \on>". pill i.. l ili f r c.i: 
. iij'oovfo i'i-1 • <!.•> 11/ »e»;> •« ;•« . 
• -tile .Hit of I ti| nt f.ii;.M walk 1 ii _ . ... r tr it 
I. ii i ; 
x. t.rr. .Tr.,Hi-ail.. . -r»rrr. . . rtlwrli. I. "r J. t Lai. IWi mwr. i 
i r Hirw i'i j iblUw l o t i ! . 
I I N 1 I M I 
VH.j.* i . l t . i I. 
- . 
X e l e p h o u e 1 7 4 ! « 
i m h O o 
\ m l i A J S C E 
. . . . . . 0, . , 
TAD^OAH, KY 
MAXIMUM *nitVsifff»i. f1</u at i he 
MINIMUM of eâ a*. anxiety, both er and fatigue. 
EXCURSION TICKETS mie ai reducul raieK tr- r i all pi nil* on thin line »n ! connectlotia, to N amiitih k au'd r turn. . urine tbe (nuuiiiuut'iiof b«' Tennes-see LVu'i-nnial a ml Interna' lonal r.x;»wlti. d. Hetawn Na*bt i.lease < aau.tu-»»-PULLMaN ga, ArlfULj, Avuiiata, Mao ll, J:. k pai irr iMAitile. lvBTJTTl'e and AfheUIle, W »»hingti.u, Baltimore-. 1't.ilatl. SLEtriNC r,hla. New York. Portsmouth \ I 
C A B S . folk Jaciioou and Meruitl« l/ttle Rock T'-xarkana, Sherman, Waco, I ia I! a.« and Port Worth 
PUAU DO C04CNIS 0\ ALL TRAILS I 
Information i>ertuinlug to 
TICatTS. ROUTES RaTES ETC. 
will br cheerfully furntaasd upon application to ticket agenta, ur to 
J WfcLc'H, D.vl>u>a Paaccngt r Agen', Meniphln, Tenn, li LATLMl.K. *uuthea.,ifm Pa»voi;tr \K'ent. Ailat.'w, tjs. I> J Mtj|,t.AN.hY, Korthe«*teru Pws*>o»rer AjTHiyM Went Ptiurih street, t'mr,nail. K i: t'lltTARniVj WeKtern Pa«*»-iig. r A . tit, Kioaa Kft Kail Way change UuUdtuu. St. I.ouls, Mo. 1IHIARII r. HILL, Northern 1'monger cent, Kooin .12* Marqut-tte ititlitll'w i hlrag". J. L. EDM< 'VINSON, Ŝ .utheru Paŵ nger Agent, i battagoiiga. Tenn 
W. L. UA M.I. Y, 
'. .eueral Paasang. r and Ticket Agent, Nasavuxs, Taaa. 
t v a n s v i l l e . P a d u c a h & n d C a i r o P a c k c t 
Line. 
Owned and Operated by th 
Tennessee and Ohio River Tran«i>or-
tation Co. 
ineoRPoaATaD 
icak atB.M o tk . 
i Paehet Line \\ ally • xcep ah and f ary Paket Llaa \\ aU|
a«MSMr oSŷ OW .»•», tfcgfia NllH il« a. m aa iJEK, Si 
S T R X T C E A A P BAKING hrfoct POWDER 
Juat received—A bug* lot of l a « W aaafe)* dress »WRT«, DO two alike. ( ^ 
We look .11 the i n a n n f e r t w r hsd left nnd bough them »t » great aacridce. F t R f x C T BAKING POWDER CO 
The) consist of wool •erg*-. figured moLairs, figured novelties, suil n i» 
I I t de end checks of evert l . s j i p t i o n . They would he eowatdwed cheep 
t t 12 4 0 ; our p r i » , any in '.he lot, 11 .49 . 
PURE : HIGHEST ORADE. 
SLLSJU 
Aik )our grocer tor the "Perfect . " 
Onr line of capes caiuot be equalled in style snd price. Handsome fin 
P E R S O N A L S . 
trimmed all >WI»« espei for 12 00 . A-k to see Uiern. 
A F u u ( i i r r — T o each parthaaer of S l u f O w. rih. a adi.i g. 
worth 1 1 . 6 0 . TUia otter doea not apply to our n. linery depanuiiu: 
M I L L I N E R Y D E P A R T M E N T 
Our mt'linery department w ftpleu- with th. latest Uiin - in a it 
wtnur headwesr. A neantif tl line of pattern hats a e wailing \ 
spec a on. 
A new tin* of nobby walking half, worth .,". . o ir p. i -u . 
A new lot at very stylish sailors al ode. " j e r id £1 00 . 
Kandaomely taimmed bats worth f.i i l l . our prici SJ.00. 
The very lataat thing —the ue» Men. 'e but _ pre'..: 
- worth » a . 4 0 , onr pnee £ i . 0 0 . 
Naw French awitchis, regclar piin> i o0, go for j l 00. 
J r 
.mined, all cok) 
WE ABE STILL IN THE LEAD 
N E W S T O R E . 
T H E BAZAAR, 
t i l 6 L r o a d w a y . 
3 Strong Points In F a v o r o ! 
^ " V i o l e t C r e a m 
LOCAL MENTION. 
A I . I . i l l . 
1. en ibla motmn ' to the wife of 
S J . . \V. I l V g h l . f giil. 
T l - c _ e * D^ 
11 s 
•..The e*aJ i» . . e odor ol i " « 
with wb ch It is per.umed. 
2 . .Tne entire abaence of 
id grease, 
p. a larat ion 
\ lolet 
3 . .0wlng to the combination o two! 
antiseptics i u power as a beal .n j . 
agent IS guaranteed to be a.' er.o.'l 
to s.l other reined ea 
H i e . . . i a t , o n . 
The last day .1 i*$Utra ' i n r t -
a • .1 ia a total of foi.y votes rv; is-
alicklnfta ie- .1 ss folio*.- : Dimociata, 
Republicans, 4 ; io.le|iemlenl, 2. 
i; . ,x u l t . i l tlu.uu.ia sud a d 
s nt Delic-jie-.-n. - .~c 
M ' Drop ia and get a botUe th» ne. 
time you go down town. 
DRUG STORL 
^ B c BROADWAY. - 4 
Dr. Edwards, Specialty,Eyei, Ka •. 
N o e and T h l o . l , I 'adu.ab, Ky. 
Call tar Stula new chewing t-fTy. 
C a m p b e l l Molv ia i l l Coa l Com-
p a n y w i l l fill you* coa l bouse now 
r ben p e r t b a u at /doe. Cal l and 
m a k e c o n t r a c t . 
Incandescent hrnp globes tnilable 
for ayatem for sale a . McPher.on s 
Drugstore. if 
Vide oi the 
f t h igh grade, patent flo.r -
home-made. Y o u will l ike >:. 
T r y it and be convinced. 
'Success" 
S f i i l . Now on .- . l ie. 
Sesls are in n- < a Is le at Var.Culin'-
!oc Vale's big pio-iuc'iou, " l i - v i i ' s 
A'lclton. w.ti. h sp|H-ars ai Molt, n 's 
opeis bnu-e toinoirow night. If you 
want lo tee a fine sjieeinc.e, ti. n ' . 
ini..s the "Devi l ' s Auclion' louioitow 
•ight. 
Mil ls in your uioutn, Iron Ions 
rod chocolate, st Delicatessen. 27 2 
K -al L a l u l e . 
Mr W. 11. Tally deeds to J . C . 
'JllerlHt k a lot on Alton lleiglita, 
consideration $100. 
Mr 1,. A. Ln^om-rtino deeds lo 
Mr.. 1'lterl.oek a lot for i74. 
Mrs. Kale K. Wilson aud olbeis 
dci.la to Mr. Gcoi^e l/Ugslaff, b r . , 
a piece of p e[iei 1* ou liroadwny foi 
Ihe sc.ilemeut of the RatclifXe estate. 
M.S. LouiseC'• io l 'oday po.e n-vu 
o ' the N . ' i . 1 Bu.ldiag auu 1 ot 
A reo-. alion i lie Jo.-'ab H s ' i ' s . t o o 
. . i i a . UUL a ii A\eu -e snd J Hi . 
s o u s "el • coa.'.de-^lion 
:fv, Ca i for S.ulx new i h - « 113 1 
Spec i . i l S a l . . 
G.'apce. per basket, 14c. 
I qt cranberries. 10c. 
1 qt . chow-chow, 20c . 
1 gal. Dill pickles. S i c . 
1 pt. oottle best ketchup l i e . 
1 i v choice bakii-g poadei* . 10 
21 ll<e. cb.ii.-e dour. He. 
24 beat pateut tl iur, 74c. 
I L. RANnot.rn. 
Telephone M. Sautb hccond fi. 
For 14 cenlt you ge a coal buck. • 
Are .hotel and . poi. r a l Noah's Ark 
Originators, ni t irnilal. r*, of losr 
prices. 
Call ii.f^i 11 .* u. ** • i-u^ i.trfy 
Mr. Clias. iimlfus ia quite ill. 
l>r. D. G . M j r .e l l and wile have 
gone to Nashville. 
Capt. Koht. K. Lee, of klemihta, 
is st the 1'slmer. 
Mr. Andres, of Coil nville, III , 
was in tlie cily today. 
t 'apt. Ken Howard returned r 1 
noou from Kvansvdle. 
Mia. Tbotnaa haitd i< all-ndiL 4 
Ibe espoaition at Nashvill *. 
Mi. W. V. Leech, o : Cai>e (iirar-
deau, ia visiting relst.ves here. 
" C o l . Lucian Ardereon, of Mai -
field, ia at tbe Pal-net. 
M . K . G . CaluWfi left tbia morn-
i n ] for I'i loceton 01 business. 
Councilman| Iobn Uinckle3 re.uracil 
. o lay hum Cairo. 
Mr. E . T ick and wife, of C t i < 
land, Ohio, aie al Ihe i'almer. 
M Mautke Friedman, of Mem-
phis. is visiiing his parents here. 
Uorn 10 the wife ot H. C. ' lboms*. 
a daughter, yesleiday afie. aoon. 
M . F . B. Kobeii.un la a guest . ' 
b s bto.iier. Mr. .las. E . Roiiei.si'n. 
Mr. T . 11. Lumsden and * : f e , of 
Toionto, Canada, are at^ the Palme-. 
M s. Herman bluaineyer leiu nod 
last evening from a vis'l lo MayJeid. 
M ' . J . F . llucbanan, tbe cracLer 
man, came in lb s morning fiom Alav-
beld. 
Miaa O-a Carneal. of tbe county, 
left Ibis morning for u| per Keif .ucky. 
on a visit. 
Mr. J . D. Elmo:e, car inspcctoi 
of the Illinois Ceairal. went to llup-
kin. v lie '.talay ou buaiuess. 
M i< Kllle lUppolee, of Uappoiee'x 
Laudiog, Livingston county, is v:a-
it.ng in lite city. 
Mr. W . J . l iayae, of KansasC' iv 
ia beie vii-iiing his .on. Mi . l l iarle* 
J 1 ) ne. of Exell A Brian. 
Mrs. W. U. Tucker left Una morn-
ing for her home in Hopkmeville 
after a vi.it to Mrs. J . l i . While. 
Col. Chailes Beed. proprietor ol 
ibe Palmer House in l'adueah. is ni 
u e cily, says today's Coutiel-Joui-
nal. 
Mr. Jacob kahn returnid to In. 
h ime iu Ttitiulad, Col., lo<lay afte. 
al ending llie fuue.al of bis biother. 
tbe late Mr. Moses Kahn. 
V i j s Ida Hendeison a i d Dr. Orr 
and wife, of Me.ropolis, J. lie-.l 
• lirough the cily liil.iy en route to 
Mat lli Id. on a visit 
— Mr. J . S . Wiiiiama^..wifp, daugh-
ter and son. Mi . i Mollie and L a « -
reDt'C, and Mlas. Johnson, of Mim 
phis.-ate si lue Palmer. 
Col. John W. Landrum, mayor ( f 
Calvert City, was io the cily ll'ia 
uorniugenroule home from anion'It's 
irs't to Ja iLson. Tenc . 
Mr. au'i Mrs. John C. l'< r i.ncre, 
< f New Orleans, have gone lo Nash-
» lie to atte-i'l llie expiwition. M i . 
Eugeuia Geary, of llie ci ly, act'oin-
ranitd them ar,.l wilt then go n 
tsvauatille lo aiH.-bd the winter. 
M»«a:s. Chat' , a l I j g . . " J - II1.I1 
M^ishal1. J in Toiulinat.u ami M> ri . 
5tumuy. four cspiiali-ls from Wins . 
> ie. Icf. toriay for 1 ie X .hi le E^-
'lo^i ion. They will wirde gone en-
gage a i ro 'p . fi>r Woudv'lle'a con. 
t-mpl.t c.l vaiieiv lueaire. 
P R I C E S C U T 
I N H A L r * $ 
750 PAIRS of SHOES 750 
The Lever of 
...Low Prices 
Has lifted this business into l b prae-
ent popularity This same lever props 
upevery trade transaction which takes 
It means Csavin: ns. by 
wputation 
phs to tbe | 
A More Dangerous Epidemic 
Than Yellow Fever 
p.*c« over our counters, 
much to TOU from a 
•tandiMiint. It means 
•uataining a well-earned 
and addirg fr«eh trade trio 
many that lu^r gone before. Never 
in the ator* P M i U<ry have yon beeu 
iuvitfd to iuveettgale mch an aaeen-
blage of cloee-margined merchandia« 
Kindly compare the itema in our great 
•took with what we say about tbem. 
I s poss ib le in P a d u c a h . 
U S E O N E O F , . . 
T o be closed out at hall their regular value. 
Also m e n ' s and boys' CLOVHING at a sacrifice 
for tlie next eight daya. 
T h e s e goods must be sold, profit or no profit. 
P A D U C A H A U C T I O N C O . 
T h i r d a u d C o u r t . 
We keep open till 10 o'clock every evening—Saturday till 1*. 
r . /- . Not ordinary everyday 
Urcv. Oooas p r i e e , but bargains lu 
Valuev every aenee of the word 
—dre.s goods a-id prices ihat are 
pleasing others. -May it not peoftt yon 
to lwk nereT BToadclotba, aultinga, 
sohds, mixture*, much that's popular. 
I'. M c S p e a k i n g . * • 
Cn K I Failey. Kepu >iican nr-m- M 
,„», . ; Mh\nr baa ma ie tha fol'"W. 
°iRT0r> OPfRA HOU E 
lleiiaer lerrei. Manner 
ua .111. imt nis to address Ihe c ti-
l , h a n d cordially rnvles M O N D A Y N ! G H T , N O V . I 
, , t i. r. I>r. J as . M. Lang, lo 
I c a l i m t v a t 
N'rir lud KaUlM 
'burwlay, woti.i i»mou» »i»>a v>n 
BROWNIES! 
Klevt nth an I Tenne*aee. TburtHlay 
Oct. i, at 7 p. m. 
liairiic tV. Med ankeburg 
) I a! T p- *»• 
Ni * Y •[ p - Seventh ami Tennca 
> et. Silufilay :;0. 
Mi s iu your m »utb, ^^n l> 9 
an 1 < !•.<«"Al' • at I ' me^ieu. 'J j 'J 
s • «' i) .2 ti very li e • 
iicrf • "U Tt-o, at S t t a 
11 hilk Broti. ' i o n r n Iinve l b * 
• st J . t p a n e i HID! (j«ivAu>ze<l 
i oal ll«> I in il; il v 
Buy salt-tl aluou li ami n ' c<i 
î eau its al l^clicatea^cn. -
H \»CI'YA* P R»-...CAT •! SEW Y'*K CT*I 
a r a d olhrT 
trrf.ee 
• m jr I • - I j* • » » | 
y z j . y z 4 . 
12 12 
T1'* • n»e »J T r o t 1,1 «r r»r« 
inni iV •!«< • f« r 
qt t.r eh 
ALL T«IB WO HFR 1* . 
rAt . .STS AND »PKO»ALTlES! 
. tu *K V ^ 
H Ml a. WC twJ • C 
H A R D W A R E 
C O . ' S 
W A T E R 
F I L T E R S 
VI 
A Cloak Many new lota from tbe j xwr v greal makers. We nav** [ 
WCCK. priced tbeui to make thin 
i ot garment telling. Your | 
jacket or cape ia among tbem, and it I 
won't cost you an much aa you think. I 
Pluoh capea this week at 94.0J, t&.OQ, > 
#<1.00, #7 50, t . 0 00 and Sr5 00 tbat we j 
couldn'i buy a^ain for these prlc< s. | 
T h e Millinery 
a l i x t leather t ,,ini*rlpow 
lioy. the new Bailors a,id \-« king hats, 
just opened far this weal. * eelio.g. 
T h e S ' v V i n . Keeps op IU end. and 
<:» v ' sa.ia.lei .ta eu»tum 
i i o c t ere wiih me beat In 
tbe market at these popular p . , t e a -
8>,e, 10c, l i . c , t i c aud aii a pidr 
Famous Kid Glove Values 
Note Offer ings a t $ 1 . 0 0 Pa i r 
Canton flannels for everybody — 
vou'll think so when you see toe at-jck 
This corner Is right on tbe jump just 
now. arid such vs.ues aa l h a v will 
keep it jumping. Two lota aaeh, clo«e 
twilled and heavy nap|.d—lb* Drat 
' » ' , c a yard. 
A N D B E O N T H E S A F E S I D E 
Everything in Its 
Season IS THE RECORD WE MAKE. 
7 , c , th* s cond t 
0L'R atix-k of Staple and fancy groceries i t complete and up to-dale. Splendid line ol canned goods. Our meat market is 
unexcel led, having everything in the line of 
tresh and salt meats. 
<3 
Te lephone 118. 
Cor. vth and Tr imble . P . F . L A L L Y . 
T h e Shoe Now at l u h**t flood lime to buy above, good 
Stock place to buy them berw-
valuea that aliouid throng th* section 
with aatiafled buyers We ar* wiping 
m t ail former records. The shoe* and 
prices si s tbe prominent factors that 
are Increasing lb* sale* It may profll 
you to look beie. 
H A R B O U R ' S 
A BRAND NEW RESTAURANT.. 
C A S P E R J O N E S 
Ha* opened a Brand New Fir»t class Restaurant 
saloon 
In connection with bia i 
O y s t e r s , F i s h , S p r i n g C h i c k e n , H a m , 
E g g ? , S t e a k , C o f f e e , e t c . 
square meal at all boora Published rooms to rant at popular~prk>»e" 
.Nick Han a P A Q P F D ' R T*l*phon* STS. 
J u ia t at w . -m 
Oa X ^ta t h i l l r*' 
A strict patent, second only to 
P. P . Cse is proof. Make 
the test. 
' W h y 
ritYoutake^ 
" S n o w D r i f t " - V j j g J w 
A good. Straight G r a d e -
Noue better made. 
" i^EJlRaJS M fR AGES. 
A g o o d , b o a o f , strictly c h o i c : i i i w Uo«k a u I Mr B e y e r M a r 
flcur. Also r i t d L i s f Nijf l i t 
Purj. Frsh Co n Men 
Made of select c om. 
T w o O th e r WcdJ i i iR* in tlie City 
A *<>• 
A I ma ufacturetl and lor sale by 
the i nder gne 1. 
Si ond-' and tlour barrel!*, ourow.. 
prefe:red, bought for cash at onr, 
<.OO;*M f,bo • acr»>«ia tbe treeL 
W e | ay tbe biguest cash price foi-
w^ieat at d corn. We aiw> sell <o n, | 
bran an I chicken feed and cxcimn;:e 
any and «ver)tbing in om^ line lor 
wheat <>r « arn. 
Come i f see us, or communicate 
wiih us. Street No. 220, booth 
Kir-t, TVl« phone No. 366. 
We »pei d our money at home for 
tlie raw imterial! Let us have some 
of it back Jor the mauufactu ed a'« -
He. «o that we can continue lo do 
business ourselves and at the same 
time help you. Tbe money we puj 
out f r grain an 1 la-
lw»r m<^tly stop<« in town 
and the tin re r ur own iieoj'lo con-
mii** i-f our output the more we can ' 
make tt n arket for hon>c-jirow.» [ 
lire.nlftnfU t nd home labor. Knsinc-
m:ike«mone> circulate.o» < transact «• i 
!MI|>» auother. and so it oaas^a from 
bsod to hand snd the cotnrnunity 
lielped. Yours for (roi*] limc^. 
mm in in ELEVATOR CO 
T . H. F C B Y K A R . Pre . t. 
W. A . C O K E S , Sup . 
P . S . — v a r o i ie* will please ins .i 
oa the r e iynen keeping ou 
goods in stock and tbercliv save 
tbemselvee tlie trouble of ordering r* . I ' 
m ' l from Ihe m i j . Notice our Itrspi al 
M . Hen y i>ver end Miss Kal i 
L' <ê  we e in- iie.1 IJ-I evening a 
3 r-O o'clock . . llie hr ine of ,iie 
o it e'a falbe.. M>. G"- . c Kock. a' 
! aud MOP oe a **,-». 
'I -e bouse w. i r . r ively d^co-
. i i ' ' j p f ns ruu sm'lsx, anil only 
el* »c rod a few fr ends p isalwl. 
A ue ii i n fo"ow-d 'he ce,euior.y, 
w-i II wa, jh Vi ncil by C'oun.y 
J i • re J . C . Ti"' v. 
M . Beyer ts :i we*l kuowu a^d 
u ..reisi'lly I :«' i i j o u e j bu ebe:. pjtl 
u.a b Me is youi ds i ' i a le - of M 
C o. Hock rmi u b.nsl wo ,hy end 
t : d i v e yotr*»g la'.V 
Mr. and M i. l i f t e r » I ic 
A eadia. 
oe iu 
M. M S I ' 
J. i ; . f, w. e eo 
ti tut al lit- h. n. 
ei ia M> i-li. oil a 
e r nil 
I in < 
of ,hc 
I I ' I tun 
, e I . i 
M 
1 a-"}' 
M I ' t 
u t n e . . 
H»lo\e 
a id I 
. M Ja-t. R. 
| aad M ' . An, . 
c iy, we e m n 
I lio'ne of Hie I. 
W. 
I. 
e . o 
Pi 
Lha Loan .',. 
, r of i 
il al f«ic 
i l - ' . 
1 eno . w 'e 
M A. 
1 Amclj i s 
' J » k on 
me' I 'd (i»a ir 
: ac o n ' . ' ' u .iv M 
M . L'-u Du.a ' l . 
n'^lit fc. W W o t '•!• o 
Nowli >' ..!» s t . I J 'g ' ' 
Klondike Not In Ir. 
Better Than Gold 
T H E N E W S C H O O L 
- A T — 
- < G O G H R f \ N 6c O W & N ' S . ^ 
BU) one pair jand you will buy another next j fal l . 
S h o e : b o u g h t of a s po l i shed t r e e , 3 3 1 J B R O A D W A Y . 
T a k e Your Choicc Farley Haav> w,irht 
v s 
Have juat received the largest, f i n e * U f h t - w e i g h t L d n £ 
and chcapcvt i- . . — — - . . . 2 L . 
ind Frcnch Briar Pipes 
Ever »hip|<d to the c i ty—like the mayoralty candidates lev good t«s 
laat long Come at once and take youi choice T h e y are HAisiM. I 
will dispute of this lot ol pipes at extraordinarily low prices for t h e 
next ten days. ^r ^ K O L L E Y * " " • " 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, J r . 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly equipped I took making plant. 
Y o u need send nothing out of town. 
\l Uia Mo. ;s. a .̂pd :*0, dru-ib-
<er o* Mt. a»id M s. W. 1*. Mo .», 
i f t l even oii of uj-i'.r ..I fever a 
»"»r b o r e o n 8cu h F u » ei n« 
i ie N , C A L. de.»o . T 10 
maifii we.e fri'ipped 5o Kive). Teii i . 
for init men.. 
( ict a coal bucket fur 10 cenis at j 
Noah'a Ark. 
NO ('.IIA LLI M i l S . 
A'l \«ici.H S c . m lo Have Kca ls - J 
t c i e d I^'^.tlly. 
'} e jjiiui'ier of vovtis to r e n t e r , 
on .'ie three dry* - " l o-ide f«-r '.b i 
pi- e bc'ose the County C leik 
w:«s in all. 
'1 .ie t tiu oil! eis arc requiietl to 1 
« ve live «l:«ys noi-ce in all to tl | 
who r e claimed to 1 uve r ^ ic- : 
lly, nml 't m.nt be (ioue iK-foiej 
she county ele k 
l 'p to 3 o'cl-jck this aLeruoon not 
a notice bad Inen sent out, ihni 
plo\ og that he hue and cry rai e«l a 
w» ck or two ago alx»ut Ahe Uepn »li-
sns tc^'^ei ii? colorctl vo%ers iili-
Kally, wai wholly fake. 
Ladies and 
Gentlemen 
M a y I S p e a k t o Y o u ? 
W h a t L a u n d r y D o Y o u P a t r o n i z e ? 
A o d A i e 
Y o u N o t 
M i s . a u e n ? 
SU; (XP.OOtO, 
Patent Flat-Opening Books.... 
Snii i ' l IVaze a t >ma S r ^ o n n a ' d ' s 
Thin Morning:. 
U a n U i l . 
A coloit ti man to attend to oflU e J 
and bo.se and do gentral work. Calll 
on Dr. P. IJ . M e a a t. 
Notice WiKKlnicii i»f tbe \\«n'd 
All members of Olive Camp are ur 
gently r e q u i t e d to allentl the re 
heat sal of tlie \\ iKKlrneu'i* uuve .ui'j 
ceiemony lon'ght and receive pio-| 
:»m of SJ'T.C. J»V ord« r < f 
J . I K 
Awarded 
Highes t H o n o r * - W o r l d ' s Tair . 
Ciold Medal . M i d w i n t e r F a i r . 




l%»o A'a .ns Tui ncil Hut 
I bere >Vr l L't»le or No 
A gasoline stove in the rear of 
Sa® Schoowalu"'« ntore, tecend lloo:, 
on South Second Street, Lear CiOit, 
exp'od'd sU ul 10 o clock tb{s .'orc-
uoon.The walls were sligh ly scorched 
b e b e e »as no <lama^e done to 
amon.it to anything, the ac»y ces of 
the fi e department, whif-h wis calkd 
out by an alarm from box 31, I>ciug 
unnecc»»a*y. 
l>iiee ly af,er il»e depc -<nent rt 
t. ncd to the sta. on, and before tbe 
boi^ca wete unti chcd. a see.uid 
ui j ' n was .uiicd iu. litis wss ot • 
• a*toned only by tbe stnfike fiom toe 
flist blase tssc'og fiom lb« windows. 
t t s 
i 
The Art of 
Drink S iut i hot cbocolalc. 
l..niiatr * — 
'i,. anil .1.1 - r i" 
. , , , , , w.iik'aa 
•i ih. . l i t 
N o w don't 
you k n o w 
Y . ,.ll you 
do VI know 
l>r. Bell 's Pep|K riaint Chill Tonic 
. mra chills snd makes you well 
] again. It rids you of having them 
and liuilda up your strength. It In 
pleasant to take and give* you a 
I mum, del'gbtful feeling all nyei, in-
.ies.l of tbe m<seiable abir.i ng It 
j i g a d for the stomach—pep|icnuiol 
ia Ihe licet thing in Ihe world for the 
lam els. Avoid bitter quiuine pills 
lhat may make yon deaf, and have 
alas a at band a buttle of Dr. Hell'a 
I'ep|ieimint Chill Tonic. It 's gnat-
s i eeil. - •"> o li 
(lei at me ol that uew candy ma le 
I by Htuti t Is 
la easily a c j u i r e d il one purchase-. 
Irom ua. \V c tell yow jual what 
grade an article ia without arty 
(quibbling. II i t ' s not the Irest 
grade we tell you ao. and shim you 
that the price is also second cla-f 
But we always have the best grad 
in each article if you want II. 
Here are a lew ol our latest deli 
cacies 
Choice Prunes, 
Raisins, Currants, ' 




Remember we are giving a . r a y 
thoae handsome h r o n r c c l o c k s w. li 
cash trade 
We B R O A D W A Y 
MORTON'S OPERA HOUSE • 
. m i aaa T a . n u . kUn.cn 
ONE NIGHT ONLY 





Devil's Auct ion 
E D J O N E S , 
The Seccnd Street Gitcn 
See 
563 
The New f peciilt sr 
The Ballets. 
Tbr Hew Sconer j . 
Tb* Rigge*: an I It.. 4 
Show You E v * r f w 
! For tb* Mon .y 
. no I'aa.r isan . r v r . ' 
I • 1 * u l . W«lo~a,r > s n ... . J , i 
New Grand Chain, 111.. Peb. 10 :1s 
J . C. Me.deobajl , Kvanavi e. l u d . : 
Dear S r—You may ahip ire an.-
olber groia of yonr Improv^l Ch'lr 
and Kev it Cure on tbe same leiinaaa. 
'a i l . I t ia a aplcnd.il ael'er awl 1 
cons 'er i . > l u beat Chill C 1 e ia I bia 
mirk,.-!. Y o u u very truly, 
J s e o a K i . n r v - r at 
So'd by DuBoia A Co. t f 
F i r e »#t s , »b,»ve|., r ' . l v c r j i n . l 
l o p j f s lit l U n k Bros A. Joiitsd. 
, . 11 .,t 
h I Iii il 
abotft lo lie taken J Sena'or Nf e ^ of Daviess 
on'worsrsy be- couhty, has reaifued, b< ng a candi-
1 J s j 'a 1. The re- date for couiiuoowejliii •» attorney. 
, an s l:i.cat leiler , t . 
| w.tl be forwanU d ..-on. A m r t U l * by 
, * ' r l i t «. men -.ipiioitei s or Se'h Law 
Mayoe I l a . t . 1. , f CldWKn. a ^ i l i l , , , |„ n t m ^ „rk last wj lr . . 
fa I.rasa Tiantl 1 1 * 3Urt m c « V ' s oM 
Another sl, ;i -
in llie illplnmi 
tween Hawaii r 
p'y of Hawaii 
ronnty Drmocracv. (Iane.1 
y t le-.day afternoon for N. w ? o i k to 
On') aVlilt O.tOO 000 of the anm 
• ubaciilie'l f r llie purvhasa of the 
I uion Pacific a n . aulwrjiil d iu IAB-
dou. ' ' / 
G E N E R O U S L Y GOOD N I O K e L CIGAR. 
ONCE T R I E D . A L W A Y S T A K R ^ . 
F o r a L i m i t e d T i m e 1 
W e will sell to each person once on Saturdays 
three 5-cent cigars for 10 cents. You can pick 
your choice of the brands. Call on us at our 
new drug store if you want a good cigar. 
J . D. BACON & CO., 
and Jackson streets.. Pharmaoiata, 
I M S - -
